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Most feel Carter not 
tough enough on Russia

NEW YORK (A P ) — Americons 
soy President Corter isn’ t tough 
enough in deolings with Russio, ond 
they teUeve thot the Soviet Union hos 
surpossed the United Stotes in miii- 
Ury power, on Associoted Press-NBC 
News poU shows.

These opinions ore o mojor foctor in 
0 decline in the public’s rating of 
Colter’s perfonnonce, the telephone 
survey of 1,000 persons showed.

With 0 new round of orms tolks 
scheduled this month in Genevo, 
Switxeiiond, sentiment in this coun
try for 0 new nucleor orms poet with 
the U.S.S.R. is still overwhelming. 
The public bocks such o poet by o 
S-to-1 morgin.

But Americons ore divided over 
whether it would strengthen their no- 
tionol securityO

Forty-five percent of those ques
tioned on June 27 ond June IS sold 
Corter hos not been tough enough in 
deolings with the Soviet Union, while 
Spercent sold be hos been too tough. 
Thirty-five percent sold he hos set the 
light tone in the negodotions. Fifteen 
percent were not sure.

This public perception comes de
spite periodic Corter efforts in recent 
weeks to toke o border line toword the 
Soviet Union.

“ We’re not going to let the Soviet 
Union push us o r o t^ , ’ ’ Corter sold in 
0 speech in Fort Worth, Texos, on

June 23. “ We’re not going to be sec
ond.’ ’

Respondents were osked if  they 
thought the United Stotes should be 
stronger in militory terms then Rus-

A mojority — S2 percent ^ R v o red  
0 U.S. militory edge, while 30 percent 
sold the two countries should be equol 
in militory might.

Four percent sold the United Stotes 
should not be os strong, ond five 
percent were not sure.

Then the respondents were osked 
whether the United Stotes is stronger 
in militory terms thon the Soviet 
Union.

Only 17 percent rated this country 
the more powerful m ilitory force, 
with 37 percent roting Russio more 
powerful.

Thirty-five percent sold the coun
tries ore obout equol ond 11 percent 
were not sure.

The lotest round of negotlotlons 
oimed ot o new Strategic Arms Llml- 
totion Treoty ogreement with the So
viet Union is due to begin July 12 in 
Genevo.

Americons cleorly bock such o 
poet. Two-thirds of those Interviewed 
fovored on ogreement limiting nucle
or weopons. Only 22 percent opposed 
it, with the remoinder unsure.

nUs support for o new SALT ogree
ment come despite serious misgiv

ings obout its impget.
About 43 percent sold o new poet 

would strengthen our security — but 
33 percent sold o new ogreement 
would weoken it. Nineteen percent 
were not sure.

Corter’s hondling of U.S.-U.S.S.R. 
relotkos is o mojor foctor in the 
public’s low estimote of his work on 
foreign policy in general.

Those who think thot Corter hoo 
“ set the light tone" with the Russlons

Sve him 0 3M0 negotive Job roting on 
reign policy. But those who think he 

hos “ not been tough enough’’ give his 
foreign policy work on overwhelming 
14-81 negotive roting. ^

As with ony somple sursufr, the 
results of the AP-NBC News polls 
could differ from the results of inter
views with oil Americons with tele
phones becouse of chonce voiiotions 
in the somple.

For polls with 1,000 Interviews, the 
results should vory no more thon 
three percentogO points either woy 
solely becouse of somple errors. Thot 
is, there Is only one chonce out of 30 
thot the results of Interviews with oil 
Amerkon oduits would vory from 
these results by more thon three per- 
centoge points.

Of course, the results could vory 
from other polls becouse of differ
ences in the wording of questions, 
timing of interviews or the method of 
Interviewing.

Mondale to Egypt, hopeful of 
new round of Mid-East peace talks

JERUSALEM (A P ) —  Vice Presi
dent Woiter Mondole flies to Egypt 
todoy for o meeting with PresioMt 
Anwor Sodot ofter opporently getting 
the Israeli government’s ogreement 
for ite foreign minister to meet with 
E g3 ^ ’a in London.

H m  Amerkon vke president op
porently won the Israeli govern
ment’s ogreement on the proposed 
mid-July conference in London.

But Begin sold he wonts to see 
E g ^ ’s new pence proposol before 
muang o firm deciskn to send For
eign Minister Moehe Doyon to the 
U.S.-sponsored meeting with Mo- 
hom m ^ KohmI of Egypt.

But Americon ofDciols with Mon
dole were confident thot o meeting 
woo on, ond Mondole said ot o ime-de- 
porture news conference following 
the flnol meedng with Begin; “ We 
ore hopeful ond expect there will be o 
Boeetiag.’ ’

Leaving Israel in midafternoon 
after a four-day visit, the vice presi
dent was to spend three hours with 
Sadat in Alexandria, then fly on to 
Washington.

Mondale said he and Sodot would 
discuss “ whot steps they (the Egyp
tians) think ore needed to bring about 
the resumption of (Mideast peace) 
negodotions. And we will be discus
sing the possibility of the London 
Ulks.’ ’

Israeli-Egypdon peace negodotions 
set in motion by Sadat’s visit to Jeru
salem last November have been sta
lemated since the Egypdan president 
broke them off In Janua^. Some 
contacts have been maintained, but 
the Americans as mediators ore con
cerned ot the long break In negodo
tions.

“ We ore ot on historic turning point 
todoy la the search for peace In the 
M idm  East,”  Mondale sold Sunday 
in a speech at a state dinner given by 
Begin. “ Never have the prospects for 
lasting peace been so favorable. 
Never hove the dangers of failure 
been so great.

“ Tim e is not on our side.”  he 
warned.

The Americans hope that Kamel 
ond Dayan, meeting with Secretory of 
State Cynu  Vance in London, will

are hopeful i take place.

New Lebanese fighting 
leaves 100 dead, 300 hurt

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Syrian 
tanks and artillery hamasered the 
Chrisdan sector of Beirut today fbr 
the third day in a crackdown oa the 
milidos of two Chrisdan poUdcal par
ties.

It was the Lebanese capital's hea
viest flghdng since the civil war. Po
lice and hospital sources said Chrio- 
daa casu olM  exceeded 100 killed 
and 3I0 wounded. Syrian casualties 
were not known.

Former President Camille Cha- 
moMi. the leader of the Nadoual Ub- 
eral Party and Its Tigers m ilida, 
appealed to the UnHed States, the 
Soviet Uafen, Prance, Britain and the 
Vatican to save Beiru t’ s 000,M i  
CSulsdano frosn "Syria’s saaocide."

The Syrian government accused

WEATHill
Today’ s partly cloudy skies and 

lorecaot fer a s t ^  chance of thnn- 
doistosms this cveahM are not ex
pected to rumnln far the Peurth.
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Chomoun’s fecdon ond Pierre Oe- 
moyel’s Pholanglst Party, which has 
Lebanon’s largest Oirisdan milida, 
of “ seeking to dominate Lebanon.*’

Gcmayel charged the Syrians with 
taking sides in the Mood feud between 
the Falangists and ex-President Su
leiman Prn^ieh, the Christian leader 
in nmthern Lebanon whose son the 
Phalangists killed in an attack three 
weeks ago. Pranjieb Is Syria’s staun
chest Lebanese oily.

Two cease-fires ordered by Presi- 
dents Hafes Assad of Syria and Ehas 
Sarids of Lebanon coUapoed during 
the night. After n brief lull, the Syri
ans fIrM  the heaviest nighttime bar
rage into the city’s eastern half since 
th ^  stopped the civfl war it months 
ago.

A peMce spokesman said doaens of 
vkdmo were bleeding on the streets, 
and ombulances were unable Is rss- 
ene them because of the Intense fire.

The Phaiangist radio station, the 
Voice of Lebanon, said Syrian rodMts 
caused esneiderobie dainagt lo three 
bsepttnis, lorcing the stafls Is uvacu- 
als potfents to basement shelters. It 
said Hatei Diea, the P ronch hmpMal, 
woo Mt by I t i  Syrian rseketo ana 
artfOary Miiih

Syrian hilltau paaitiona paurad 
heavy roefcsts mto the Aahrallyuh, 
Bln Rununanah and Puns el Shnbbak 
uaartoro, setting noany 
m e, the Hundcast sMo.

It claimed the Arrians alee made a 
number af ground attorn 
trait

R-T p lan s 
holiday  

sch ed u le
The Reporter-Telegram will 

publish only one edition Tues
day, at 11:3t a.m., and the news
paper’s offices will be closed at 
noon to permit employees to 
enjoy the 4th of July holiday 
with their families and friends.

The circulation department 
will remain open untO 3 p.m. to 
assist sohocribcTi. 1W  clmilo- 
tion  d ep a rtm en t m ay be 
reached by dialing M2-3311.

Begin told the reporters “ we hope”  
thot the meeting will be held oiler 
Israel examines Egypt's proposal.
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Two Tennessue Nattonal Guardsmen are otlbouet- 
ted against the flames of a burning feed mil) as a 
curfew went into effect Sunday night in Memphis In 
the wake of a firefighters’ strike. Guardsmen were

called In to augment abont ITS Bon-strtidng firemen 
when more than MO firm broke out during the fint 
14 hours of the strike. (A P  LaMiphoto)

Striking firem en set up pi<:ket 
lines at city sanitation .yards

place peace plans on the taMe and get 
down to substantive talks on the 
isouss.

Egypt is now completing a peace 
proposal in answer to the Israeli plan 
njtctod by Sadat which offered hill 
withdkowol from the Sinai Peninsula 
but only limited self-rule for the 1.1 
million Polestinion Arabs living on 
the occupied West Bank of the J<wdan 
River ond the Goto Strip.

Amerkon officials said they ex
pected Cairo’s official nroposol later 
this week, and the London conference 
could start July 18 or I t  if both gov
ernments agree.

“ I think It’s fair to oay that the 
IsraeUs hove agreed to ottend the 
London conference,’ ’ Mondale told re-

Srten. “ We hove not yet received 
loi approval from the Egyptians. 

The secretary of state has been talk
ing to the Egyptian government. We 

si Sat It will tak

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Striking. 
Memphis firemen set up pkket lines 
todoy in front of the all uiree of the 
city’s sanitation yards, halting nearly 
all trash collection In this city of 
8M,000 people.

The new trouble came In the third 
day of a strike by union firefighters 
that has plunged the city into a state 
of civil emergency.

Since the strike began, the dty has 
been hit by hundreds of flroe, and 
Mayor W y ^  Chandler said most of 
them were set by striking fir e 
fighters.

A lone pkket for the striking fire
men took up station at the entrance of 
South Sanitation Yard. He was joined 
by seven other strikers, and the sani
tation workers decided to honor their 
pkket line and refeaed to drive city 
trucks from the yard.

Clinton Burrows, a union spokes
man, said woriMTs at the other two 
sanitation yards followed suit.

“ They are not crossing the pkket 
lines,’ ’ said Janet Graves, a Oty Hail 
employee who said she was speaking 
for the city. “ We do not know If they 
will pick up later.’ ’

I V  sanitation workers, owmbers 
of Local 1733 of the American Federa

tion of State, County and Munklpai 
Employees, voted Saturday to a c c ^  
the sameHwage Increase package Um 
(Ireroen rejected. The city Is negotiat
ing contracts with several munkipal 
unions. Including the police.

CHy lawyers were scheduled to ask 
Chancery Court for a restraining 
order to ̂  the firemen back to work. 
(SianceUor Robert Hoffman rejected 
a similar order Saturday oa grounds 
union officials were not present. 
There was ne word ImmedUlely ou 
whether the sanitation workers would 
be included In the new court petiUon.

Hoffman did grant a temporary re
straining order Saturday that barred 
firemen feom violent and mass pkk- 
eting and from blocking exits and 
entrances to Are statione.

Mayor Wyeth Chandler called a 
news conference Sunday to announce 
emergency measures to meet the cri
sis and accused the striking fire
fighters of trying to “ burn dm cily 
down.”  He charged that the fire
fighters set hundreds of fires in the 
dto.

The mayor said seven hours of talks 
Sunday had not brought the twe aides 
any cloeer. AH but 173 members of the 
1,480-atrong Local 1784 of the interna-

patrolthig the

tional Association of Plreflghtera 
walked out Saturday In a waai dle- 
pute. The union wants the fiaputo
arMtrated by a federal medialsr er 
an Impartial panel.

Meanerhile, resideuts of the stale's 
largest cite awoke today to 
Nattonal Guar 
streets.

The guardsmen were mebttlaed Just 
hours after the firefighters struck,
leering the city’s fire I 
hands of 173 
and nen-eMklng 
tag were sailors and marines
Millington Naval Air Statien, Borsat- 
ry Service erewa and ordinary dti-

ne nreiigniora avuen, 
y ’s fire prolarilsn lb the 
superrieory neraennal 

tag firentan. Alee help-

No sertous muriee or deotho
roportod In the fires. 

Twostr) strlkiag firemen were arraeted 
and charged with arson Saturday
nijM.

The city continued under a stale of 
emergency and a 18 p.m.-to4 a.m. 
curfew that Chandler declared Sun- 
dav morning. Retail buetasisis were 
ordered ctooed and traneportatloo of 
akohoUc bovoragea was prehiblled 
during the curfew. Chandler alee 
banned all gasoline sales except fer 
cars.

High court strikes down rules 
at University of North Carolina

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Su 
preme Court today set aside a tower 
court's decision striking down as ra- 
dally discriminatory two regulattons 
adopted by the University of North 
Carolina to get more minority partki- 
patton in student government.

The justices told the 4th U.S. ClrcuH 
Court of Appeals to consider reiaatat- 
tag the two regulattons.

The Mgh court’s order may mean 
that the justices find the Norm Caro
lina regulations acceptable under fed
eral law.

The appeals court voided Hie uni- 
vertito’s stndeut government regula
tions last July, ruBng that the special 
preferences because o f race were 
“ wfthout either reasonable basts or 
compelltag reason.’*

One reguiatton required that thnre 
be at least twe Macha on the Campus
Governing Council. I f  two btocka wore 
not eiecled. the student body pruei- 
dent was required to appoint ono or
two additional members to the coun
cil to assure membership by two 
btaclu.

The second regulatioa provided 
that, on the request o f a student 
brought before a student dtacipHnary 
panel, four e f the seven ju d M  aw
pointed to bear the case would be the 
same race er sex as the defendant.

U J. District Judge Eugene A. Gor
don dismimod the 1874 suit by two 
white University e f North Caroltas 
stndenU, Lawrence Uaiell and Rn- 
bert ArriMton, befere taking toett- 
mony.

A three-jndgi panel e f the apneela 
court, without sending the caeo bnok 
to i io  federal trial court fer a fidi 
bearing, revoraed Oerdon and rufed 
In fever of the twe whtta studenla.

It aoM the regnlaflena rietotod fito 
Cenotituttou’s nnarantoe e f equal 
treatment for afl citiaani and a por
tion of the O ril R l ^  Act af m  
b a a n ^  racial iiaenmtaatiin by ha- 
stitntiena receiring foderel fhndi.

The fefi dreuit ceurt vetod 44 to 
VplMM tlMt fvlll 

Last w o ^  (b
vehod the CMI R i ^  Act In 
down a (taUfemia medicel seheera 
special admiootona neHcr fer mbtori- 
ty applicants and ordered Allan

(CatlBBai ag F ife  tA)

Tim e, a  precious but fleeting gift of life
When you’re young, you wish time 

would f^  into those tomorrows of 
grand enectattone.

And when the ttaae dsoo come, h 
quickly Usee to another moment and 
another mHU yon, realising (hat time 

I not, begin to ponder on the 
o f an those fleeting me

in your life. Just hew grand 
were these expactatiansT And when 
they came to paae. were thoy, after 
aU, the aasenee of life as yen onee had 
diaamed?

This prectons quality caflod time la 
life. And hew tt la beet need la up to 
each man to detornrine. Time has as 
naany msaauremanta as the world 
has people with aapiratlene. The 
scalse are naany, and they are trane-

R O U S T I N ’  

A B O U T

w i t h  

E d l b d d
' L

search, be juot themsefveo: the non- 
cenfermlata. Tlwreau expreaeed it to 
this ofton reneellng thought' “ I f  a 
maa dees net keep pnee wMi Ms 
companione, psrimpo II la becenee he 
boars a dHferm t ('

Tel
of the

iflreti

of those Ihinkora

of time ia just taking mew 
your life to pander m the 
natnre. Bmereen dM 
who pandered net just at 
Pond but in jail.

LifelsaeiInB itInee. Iheuf 
life ttaae la a fice 

the

out of 
aeiltude of

sal
.from the

oacutar world.

biatory. 
•  apirN-

liar ef

awMteT’’
Frankly, yea. 

wander what Is I
’*Ye?ra*S!
M t o k s o p y o n r ja g ^ l  
taatoad, yen stop and me

fee taMtothreof

Walden
He(

I stray omn m n 
finraqr. Me baa

la at laat aacrsd but fee

' in doeperstoly trytag to 
and to keep atride. he 
to jtrung tafegtalfen to 
as to devefew a esmgfe-

lyrian
and platonic, toil and

t P t f b U ) lef thei
■I
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Nixon out of self-im posed exile
and appears poised  for n ew  role

SBOWEI8 ABE DUE TODAY in MonUna. and in a wide area 
from the weatem Lakes Area through the upper Misaiaalppi 
Valley, and into Caroiina. It wiil be hot throughout the natlon.(AP 
Laaerpboto map)

HYDEN, Ky. (A P ) — Richard M. 
Nison has made hU first public 
speech since his resignation and it 
may be the start of a new career as an 
ehlOT statesman and adviser.

The former president intends to 
break out of his seif-imposed exile in 
San Clemente.

“ To the extent any people to poli
tics, be they Republicans or Demo
crats, follow my views and get advice 
In areas I may be competent in, I ’il 
provide it,”  he told reporters.

And a M ^ g h  he ru M  out “ politics 
la the trad itim l sense.”  Nixon ap
pears poised to become a critic of the 
Carter admiaistrstlon — at least in 
the area of foreign policy. That was 
the case Sunday in his first public 
speech since he resipied the presiden
cy on Aug. f ,  tt74, aM  its success with 
the citlienry of Leslie County could 
01̂  be encouragement for Nixon.

For his start, be could not have 
a better place than Hyden in

the mountains of eastern Kentucky to 
deliver his message that only a strong 
America can keep the peace, that 
“ tough talk, when not backed up by 
strong action, is Just like an empty 
cannon.”

The town of sas has voted Demo-

npiei
that was named for him, and tiwu
sands of visitors Jammed the one 
street to help celebrate his arrival

TODAY*! lATBLLITE CLOUD picturt ahows a large overcast
cloud system covering much of the Eastsm third of the nation. A 
bright area of thunderstorms can be seen over the Northern 
Rockies.fAP Laserphoto Map)
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W m  A SFBAY of coel water about to hit at right, Ufo , 
musk fanaibrace for liUef Sunday ii^Dallas’ Cdtten Bowl, 
crowd, estimated at IS.0Q0, braved temperatures In excess of
degrees on the floor df the Cottoi  ̂ Bowl to hear such (a 

as waylon Jennings. Willie Nelson and KH:mous country stars 
Krlstofferson.fAP Laserphoto).

Taxat ar«o foracotts Lebanon war claims 400
(Contfamed from Page lA)
Saturday was the third major clash 
bs tween the Syrians and Christian 
militias since the civil war. The Syri- 
ana form the bulk of the Arab League 
peacekeeping hrce enforcing the civil 

stke between the Moslems
and Christians, and obaervers said 
they were cracklngtkwn because the 
PhalanglsU and Tigers have been 
strengthening their forces in prepara

tion for an attack by Franjieh’s mili
tia.

“ It is unacceptable that the Syrian 
army take sidm with one Lebanese 
group against another,”  said Ge- 
mayri in i  broadcast. '

The crackdown began with a five- 
hour Syrian artUlery barrage Satur
day that Chrtstiaa sources said killed 
at least 2S persons and wounded more 
than n  in EUn Rummaneh.

«  M 9 
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N«w Maxico, Oklohomo hbUbUb.
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Teen-age shooting spree 
kills one, injures two
OWATONNA, Minn. (AP) ~  TWe 

loan-agers holed up in one of their 
I with an arsenal of M guns that

amarsntir cease from the ceilectioa 
eiFeiii e fM  youth’s fathers shot end 
killed i  men end Injured two ether

smuM set he releeaad until charges 
were Bled, were alone in the hanse ta
this town of about U,m, Tl miles 
south of Ifleneepolls.

It and It, 
lleday In

pmons. police seM.
The lain egers. i 

_ Jfohei
wtth the------ , _

nree, eulhorltlos seM. Tlmy
________jheMenenepencheige at
the Stetle County JaR.

PoMcu would net reveal Sunday 
night what provoked the she 
Xhey seig the yeuthe. w ^

The youths surrandstsd abeut an 
after the first shot rang out as 

peMce surrounded the house.

Five state patrol units, three i 
HTsi  ̂ “

street. The cor of Shsele Osunty Sher 
i f f  Bernard Geufal was struck te 
seere thee M bullets, police sold, 
whie two ethsr petrel can oM three 
neeihy hsuMs oIm  were hit

Ah, come back 
fellows, pleasel

NEW BERN, N.C. f AP) — The 
city weate its U  ponce offlcen
t o M i  
end rah

; ep their hedges eed l
I  reture le work, hut sAciels 

were goteg ahead with plans to 
put out “Mp wenlod”  ads for
replacemsnts Just la case. 

The entlnentire force, Includiag 
Chief Joke Wonhem. weBted on 
the Job F r i^  eight eftar the 
Beard of AMermee edepled a 
budget providing smellm pay 
incieesm end merit appronrie- 
tleaa thee the chief had re-

The police had asked for raises 
of M percent end more money 
for merit increases.

Wershsm, a retired FBI agent 
who has been police chief for 
•even years, said he is wQIlng to 
“ do whatever the mayor end the 
board ask me to do. I Just want 
whet’s hsst for the mea.”

Cravea County sheriff’s depu
ties eed stats police petreUed 
this tewueflAWiever me week- 
end. There were ue raperts sf 
mnisr crimes or erreets.

“We*re reedy le talk and will- 
ieg la taBi. We want tha officers 
Is cease back le work,”  Mayer

Morgan, who backad the M 
percent pay request that waa 
rej actid by a 4-1 vote of the 
board, aaM he was diieetlng dty
attemey A.D. Ward to aseet 
with rapraoentativea of the poU-

Ho saU the advertislag dad- 
ohm wea net inlondod to entege- 
eiae the officers.

“Wt dMe*! asoea to make the

But be added that dm dty was 
gihM ahead wHh the empley- 
maul advertislag in tvmdag 

> laday. 
plHFrMay

lham oil, but 1 have an ehUga- 
tlou le provide the dty with lew 

St,” he aaM. Morgan 
la spaculato about the

aalery for he-

eHy
)fo r t i rietl,«lleadthepeyhi 

rumps from WJNtfor 
le »lt,Ui eeiwsd by

fpr^'

erstk only once In its 100 years and its 
foracclaim for the former president ap

peared to be almost total. As one 
resident put It, “ Nixon picked the 
garden spot in the world to come 
to.”

The town invited Nixon to dedicate 
a $2.2 million recreational complex

surprised at the enthusiastic recep- 
Uon sod he stayed for a half how 
after the speech to sign autographs 
and to walk down the aisle soaking 
bands. Many of those in the audience 
carried copties of his memoirs, which 
are on sale in Hjrden only at the list 
price of $20.

The 41-minute speech — deliveredlute speecr 
as Nixonpersplredprofusely because 
fans were turned off during the talk —■
was vintage Nixon, focusing on for-

inoi

times in this century, have been 
asked to die for America. You are 
asked to live for America.”

If that happens, he added, “ future 
generations will say ‘God Mess you 
and God bless America.’ ’ ’

After those words, a band, which 
earUer played “ Dixie,”  chimed in 
with “ The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic.”

From Hyden, Nixon flew to Mem-

and the county's centennial.
The 4,000 who were squeexed into 

the hot, stuffy gymnasium in the rec
reation center applauded Nixon for 
three minutes when be began and 
another three when be flolsb^.

Even the former president seemed

eign policy and stressing natfonai loy
alty and the need for world peace 
through a strong United States. .

Nixon made a strong appeal for 
patriotism.

Some leaders, he said, have given 
up on the United States and have 
suffered “ some weakening of will.”

Several times, Nixon said he want
ed to leave a message for the young 
people, and at the conclusion he 
said:

“ Rem em ber, young men, four

phis. Tenn., where a state of emergen-
of a flre-cy was declared because 

men’s strike.
He spent M minutes at a private 

reception with about 60 invited guests 
in a lounge at the airport. The recep
tion was sponsored by Haywood 
Smith, who served as the l i a i ^  be
tween the Lyndon Johnson and Nixon 
administrations.

Following the reception, Nixon 
boarded a non-stop commercial flight 
back to CaHforaia.

Pedal powered parade 
slated for July 4th

Teen-age brothers Shawn and 
Jamie McCarter will “ strike up the 
band”  with their trumpet and trom
bone playing at 10 a.m. Tuesday to 

the July Foulead the July Fourth sidewalk parade 
of ’cycles, wsgonS and skateboards at 
Wsdiey-Bsrron Park.

The parade’s “ band”  will be the 
, two brothers, said Gayle Dodson, who 
' is parade chairman of the sponsoring 

Col. Theunis Dey chapter o f the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

Following the bandsmen will be cy
clists, wagoneers and others riding 
pedal-powered, hand-pulled or hand- 
pushed vehicles. Motorized means of
transportation won’t be allowed in the 
parade, she said.

Following the Judging of parade 
entrants, spectators and “ paraders”  
alike will gather at the gazebo for 
ceremonies to be conduct^ by Boy

High court 
ag ain st UNC
(Continued from Page lA)

Bakke, who is white, admitted into 
the sdMol.

The high court, however, ruled that 
schools may take race Into account in 
making admissions decisions — so 
long as they stayed away from fixed 
racial quotas or ridd racial goals.

In appealing the U niversity of 
North Carolina decision to the Su
preme Court, state Attorney General 
Rufus Edmisten, representing uni
versity president William C. l^day , 
contended that the appeals court 
should not have voided the regula
tions without ^ v in g  the school a 
chance to defend them and show why 
they are necessary.

Edmisten arguH that the regula
tions “ have not harmed or deprived" 
white students. In the Bakke case, the
Supreme Court ruled that Bakke had 
suffered illegal racial discrimination
because of the special admissions 
program for minorities.

“ The challenged racial formula
tions were not used to exclude any 
race, but were used rather to assure 
that no race was excluded,”  Edmis
ten said. “ Not every remedial use of 
race Is forbidden,’ ’ be said.

Midland youth 
dies in crash

COLORADO CITY — A 17-year-old 
Midland student Sunday (fled a mile
west of here on Interstate H ighw ^
21. after the car be was driving 
the road and overturned.
Eddy Dale Drost, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond F. Drost of 20M W. 
Missouri Ave., was pronoimced dead 
by Mitchell County Peace Justice 
Mary Lee Moore.

H w  accident occured about 4: IS 
p.m.. a Department of Public Safety 
spokeaman saM.

Services are pending srith the New- 
nie Ellis Funeral Home in Midland.

Report meetings 
slated this month
Three extensive reports conchidiBg 
the Upper Colorado R iver Study 
At m ’s water quality mamafement 

Itched to ofllciaisplan are being i
in some 29 countiea in this rMlon.

A series of meetings of the Puaning
Advisory Committee has been 

scheduled to discuu the reports. The 
first will be at 9: M  a.m. Jufr 19 at the 
CMarado River Municipal Water Dis
trict hMdqoarters hi Big Spring; the 
second at 2 pjn. that same day at the 
dty  council chambers In OdesM; and 
the final anc at the F ln t National 
Oonunmlty roam in BalUnger at 19 
a.m. July 19.

AAahon in town 
this Thursday
Congreaaman George Mahnn an- 

1H he In Ms
llni

He saM ha vunH he avaOaMi for 
aaynne whe needs to ant him or 

wMB Mm.
I  /

Scout Troop No. 1S2, led by Bill Slat
tery.

Parade winners will be presented 
ribbons by Mrs. W.C. Hubbard, a 
regent of the DAR chapter. Dwight 
Edwards w ill g iv e  a p a trio tic  
speech.

Families may bring box lunches to 
the park for an old-fashioned, city
wide picnic, Mrs. Dodson said. Chil
dren may Join in games there.

Registration for the parade will 
begin at S a.m. Tuesday at the corner 
o f Harvard Avenue and North A 
Street.

Car accident 
kills one man

GARDEN CITY — An unidentified 
man was killed and at least four more 
persons were injured in a one-vehicle 
accident this morning southwest of 
here, near the interMction of Mid
land, Reagan and Glasscock county 
lines.

A Department of Public Safety 
spokesman said the accident oc
curred about 7 a.m. at the intersec
tion of FM Roads 2401 and 1357.

Approximtely 20 persons were in 
the vehicle when it overturned, the 
spokesman said.

Tami Whitmire 
wins pd^eant

ODESSA — Tami Jo Whitmire, 19, 
of Odessa was named winner of the 
Miss West Texas Scholarship Pag
eant, concluded here Saturday.

She U the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
of Odessa.Ted Whitmire i

First runner-up was Kathy Joyce 
Foster, 20, Miss Santa Fe Souare. The 
Odessa woman also won the semifl- 
nalist swimsuit competition during 
the first night of Judging Thursday.

Second runner-up was Kimberly 
Shaye (K im ) Dinner, Miss Pecos. 
Miss Dingier, 18, also received a tro
phy for Friday's swimsuit competi
tion.

Third runner-up honors went to 
Gwendolyn Ann (Gwen) Wilson, 17, 
of (Xiessa. She also was voted Miss 
Congeniality by the other 22 contes
tants. Fourth runner-up was Tammy 
Lajrue Bacon, IS, Miss Yoakum Coun
ty-

Karla Louise Stump, U, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stump of Mid
land, was non-finalist talent winner. 
Representing Tipperary Corp., Miss 
Stump sang “ S ^  in the Clowns’ ’ 
from  the p lay ” A L it t le  N ight 
Musk."

Miss Whitmire was crowneSd by 
Miss West Texas 1977, Clsrisa Ann 
Fisher. Miss Fisher will be competing 
In the Miss Texas pageant this week.

Hot and fair 
for July 4th

Today’s partly cloudy skies and 
forecast for a slight chance of thun
derstorms this evening are not ex
pected to remain for the Fourth. 
Instead, the National Weather Ser
vice at Midland Regional Airport pre- 
cicta fair weather with hot afternoons 
in the upper 99’s.

The overnight low should be near 
79, said the weatherman, with south 
to southeasterly wteda decreasing to 5 
to 19 mph.

The weather service m M the proba
bility of rain waa 19 percent tonight.

Area towns were reporting hot and 
dear wMtber early today.
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G et info the stock m arket investm ent medium
P A O IU

■y JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP n M im  Aanlyat

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Wldfe you Ue in the ham- 
mock Independence 
Day, or watch the parade 
or tiy to break a hundred 
with the sticks, you 
might assuage your guilt 
by plotting )rour hiture 
stock market success.

Isn’ t this the great 
American u m e? A sport 
with a real pay<^  Isn’t 
the market the medium 
for investing In Ameri
ca? The vehicle of finan
cial dem ocracy? The 
hope of millions? The 
route to independence?

Why, then, have you 
n ever  su cceeded  at 
stocks? Why must you 
listen  to the success 
stories of others?

John W righ t once 
asked h im se lf these 
questions, and then he 
became a professional 
portfolio manager, han
dling hundreds o f mil- 
Uons of dollars for cli
ents. He learned to act on 
the facts and not on ad
vice.

Odd, then, isn't it, that 
we should seek W r is t ’s 
advice? Not really. His 
advice is to get the facts 
and then to use your head
— your own bead, and 
not somebody else’s.

"O n ly  a handful of 
Wall Street pundits and 
market letter writers 
show an a ccep ta b le  
am ount o f com m on 
sense," the Bridgeport, 
Conn, financial ^ o s o -  
pher says. “ As a group 
they are wrong most of 
the time. When they are 
right. It is usually for 
the wrong reasons.”

Letter writers, says 
Wright, should be read 
“ for amusement, not for 
profit." “ Do not look for 
facts or intelligent com
parisons which are logi
cal and sensible. They 
will seldom be present.”

But by following sound 
methods, says Wright, 
the competent investor 
can expect an average 
total return — dividend 
and capital appreciation
— of at least I  percent to 
10 percent a year, and 
perhaps as much as IS.

While these returns 
might seem rather small 
to the individual who en- 
visons himself climbing 
a mountain of gold, it 
shouldn’t be forgotten 
that IS percent, com
pounded, doubles your 
m on ey  in Just f i v e  
years.

Spelling It out, a $100 a 
month investment for 10 
years becomes $144,108. 
Unfortunately, that’s 
prior to taxes, tte sise of 
whkA will depend among

Impasse
reached
WASHINGTON (A P )

— House conferees still 
refuse to consider a Sen
ate-passed ban on cars 
that use too much fuel.

Senate conferees re
main equally opposed to 
a House-approv^ tax — 
favored by President 
Carter — on the same 
automobUes.

Hie impasse, one of the 
longest-running congres
sional energy battles, 
now has sparked a new 
suggestion by San. John 
Dwkin, D-N.H.: drop the 
tax and the ban.

Midlander
installed

AUSTIN — Mrs. Don 
( Hebn of Midland was In
stalled as a member-at- 
large of the Texas Edu
cational SecreUrles As-' 
sociation at a recent con
vention here.

Mrs. Helm will serve 
on the organlxatiou’s ex
ecutive board. She Is the 
principal’s secreUry at 
M k U ^  Hi0i School.

COOL IDEA 
FOR HOT 
WEATHER 
SAVINGS...
100 sq. f t  of

Scotchtlnt’
Sun Control Him or 
Stin-fodng windows 
con equal one ton 
of air conditioniogi

■.HWV.H
SIS-1M2

other thinip, on the 
veeter's skill edth deduc
tions.

But i f  somehow you 
can make peace with the 
taxman, a ^  if you follow 
his 18 golden ru les, 
Wright beUevcs you can 
In d ^  enhance your for
tune In the marketplace. 
Here they are:

1. MAINTAIN A CASH 
RESERVE whenever 
stock prices rise above 
what ^  consider a rea
sonable levd. Then you 
will have funds to pick up

bargains when the ksevi- 
table corrections in mar
ket prices occur.

I. DIVERSIFY WISE
LY  BUT NOT WIDELY. 
Do not invest more than 
one-flflh of total lUnds in 
any one hidustry or any 
one stock.

1. INVEST ONLY IN 
H E A L T H Y  IN D U S 
TRIES. Select industries 
growing faster than the 
economy. Buy stocks 
within those jindustries 
that earn at least 10 per
cent on shareholder equi

ty, have prospects for 
Hghar sales and profits, 
and have recently in
creased their eaniings.

4. INVEST ONLY Dl 
HIGH Q U AU TY  COM
MON STOCXS of sound, 
profitable companies 
orith wide public owner
ship. Never buy stock in 
a c o m p a n y  lo s in g  
money, legardlees of Its 
Droapects.

V ALW AYS EX AM 
INE THE FACTS. Never 
act on tips, rumors, rec
ommendations or advice

unless they are folly i 
ported by written, de
pendable. factual infor
mation. This information 
should Include the nifce- 
eamlags record for at 
least five years.

I f  a stock Is selling at 
18 times its current earn
ings and has tradltioaal- 
ly sold at IS times, it Is 
probably worth checking 
further, especially If cor
porate profits are rising.

8. B U Y  A S T O »  
ONLY WHEN YOU CAN 
ANTICIPATE A JUSTI

F IA B L E . SU BSTAN
T IA L  P R IC E  R IS E  
W ITH IN  ONE YEAR . 
H m  successful inveetor 
should look for fhe won’t 
always get H, of course) 
IS percant appreciation 
within 11 months.

7. WHEN YOU NO 
LONGER A N T iaPA TE  
A WORTHWHILE RISE. 
Th e tim e  to se ll Is

— the outlook for the 
company’s earnings is no 
longer favorable, or, '

— the stock Is clearly

overpriced la relatlen la 
Its aormal price-eam- 
lags multiple or la that of 
cempaales o f sim ilar 
Quality la the same In
dustry.

8. HAVE THE COUR
AGE OF YOUR CON
VICTIONS. Do not be In
fluenced by imfovorable. 
interim market action, 
rumors or unsupported 
comments. Eventually, 
facts will always deter
mine price movement.

8. BUY FOR TOTAL 
INVESTM ENT GAIN,

N O T  D IV ID E N D S  
ALONE.

18. BE PATIENT. In
vestment tads and hsh- 
lans thrust some stocka 
lo unreaHatlc heights or 
depths. In the long run. 
quality and value will as
sure more rewarding

prefits, with fewer 
than can ha achlavad by
•hart-tami fluctnatleM.

In other words. Coach 
Wright, says, don’t go 

I out Wathmaday 
to load up on 

tient BMo

charging o 
moiulag t 
stocks. M  paoen 
your time. Think
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Sale! Every sw im suit, tank top and  
w alk ing  short for kids to teen m ales

S a v e  3 0 *  to SO*
Off Sn>»n| '70 "0" f  nwtot prk*«

Travel Master* molded luggage 
with combination lock

Trovel AAattarU luqgage with rugged thermoplas
tic shell is lob tested to withstand aver 2800 lbs. ai 
pressure. Resist Kuffs, dents and scrotches. Combi- 
notian lock gives eitra security.

Wat NOW
Cosmetic ca te ..................................40.00 20.00
21-in. Weekefsd cm e..................... 50.00 27.50
25-in. Pullman cate........................80.00 39.00
27-in. Psdlman cate........................65.00 45.50
3-Switer cate.....................................65.00 42.25
Cempanien cate.......  .................. 50.00 30.00
Jumbe seft tid* te le ..................... .J2 .0 0  16.00

limited euentitim

With lais af hat days ahead you can save 7 i %  
o f f  aur entire stock of swim suitt, lank tops and 
walking shorts for kids to teen moles. All tn the 
latest style! and colors thol kids love to «4br. In 
kids' sites 3-6m, boy*' sites 8-16, girit' sites 7-14 
and teen mole sites S.M .l.Xl 

limited euentitiet

AvedeW* el metl lerget 
Seers reted steres in 

eree; tit**, celers end 
styles mey venf hy steres

Girif' tixn 3-6x 
ahort-sinnvnd 

knit tops

Speciel furches*

4  fo rts
Cool comfortobi* tops 
of 50% conon 50% 
p o lyester Perm o- 
PrestU fabric. In a le- 
lection of solid colors 
with controstirtg trim 
on sleevet and coNor. 
In girls' sites 3-6x. 

limiSed qwentitiet
ŝ Ŝ tst̂ sl .

thsugh net reduced is 
en esceptisnel velue

1 / 2  P R IC E
woman's sondals 

and Sprirtg drwss shows
Choose' from oitr erttire Spring collection of Sprirsg 
dress shoet ortd cool, comfortable sartdols. Marty 
foshiortoble stylet ortd colon to choose from. Hurry 
in for best selection.

V t  I
Jwlya —  -33’*>off

Soars tri-ply cookwaro
Sears tri-ply cookwore with two loyert of iloinleis 
steel with o carbon steel core for even heotirsg. Va
por-seol covert. Greol buyl 

A. $14.49 2-ql. cevered Muce p u n ...8 .6 6  
S. S21.99 5-ql. cevered Dutch even 14.66 
C  $16.99 3-qt. cevered Mtuce pun. 11.33 
0. $14.99 t-in  epen sk illet..................9.99

Coekwor* not shown
$13.48 1 h-q l. cevered sauce pun. 8,99
$17.99 lO-in. epen skillet............11.99
$11.99 lO-in. severed sk illet 12.66

Save ^10
Soars 6-qt. oloctric 
ico croom frootor

SrS 2 4 ”
ew  eiectru ir—ter wtdi pme itevs
•uh *r«d e leelwfsst lm*r ler eetre

> Arty 8

AAen's cool, comfortable p o to  thirls with han
dy chew pocket. In striped polyester and cot
ton fobric or l(X)% comiMd cotton toAdi. 
Bright colon Sites S.M .l.Xl 

M * ends M y 10

Great buyl
Mon't comfortobi# shorts

Terrific shorts in vorioin styles, fobrks end cel- 
on. like belt loop Permo-PrestO shorts or 
fringed woven ones. Sixes from 30 to 40. 
Hsrrry in for best selection.

CLEARANCE 
SAVE *60 to *90

AN ISHmeU

WyirQMMMMUiC*

or ji
Save *15

Aluminum cook#r

art; 5 4 ”
Sixsie up borbequed treats with 
rsnt-retistont cost olutninum cov
ered cooker. Pu8-eut oshdrower 
ortd tide cuttNsg boord.

Sole ends M y8

Save 1̂0
Croote a tost# sonsotlon... 

Chorcoal wator smokor

laeee 49”
Chorceol smoke end steom mingle with meet 
iuicet for e tofte sensotienl Helps prevent 
shrinkoge, too. Double grig cooking grids 
hold up to 30-lbi. of food eoch.

lol* ends M y 8

1/2  PRICE
Dual oil filt#r
$19*

Desrble fiHen ed through
wvfviarm VI w  pvwvf

throsruh fgter. AvoUoble 
to fit most American 
mode con, pickup trucks, 
vons.

W e ends M y $

4 9 'OFF
R#v#rsibl# 

v#nt cushions

99^
open weave help* heep year 
rid* eeel *•
Cheite cf 8 ester mu 
iient Oreo* 8vyt ,

182 99 eC peersmd s l ^  ggM...t9.99 
M e 0tiA$ a4  8

= 1

\

Sears When America Xhope SnUE HOIBSc Uml. Tw .̂ t«S. S-JSnûeSSpwi Uwn.. rn. « *■■ SSSyni S«lwS«y tsMi»7iSS|«
SatufaetioH Guaranteed or Your M on ^ B a rk M ID U N D  C o th b frt &  M id kiff -  P hon e ^ 2S t l
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fights for his opponent
By W ILUAM  GIANDONI 
C M ^ N tw s f t f r le t

Dominican Fret

Sam e old story
: Tbs Tssss Education Agtney. U 
M sotsd, Is unhappy about tbs 
tedsrsl iovsrnmsnt's dsclslon to 
Oltbbold fsdsrsi monsy from 10 
Tssss school districts, Including 
MidUod and Lsmesa. for “non- 
eompUsnes" with regulations on 
b i l i n g u a l  s d ue a C i o n .  
Isssgrsgation and hiring prac- 
tkss.

Tbs agency should be unhappy 
enough to raise caln about It •> 
sufficiently loud to be hesrd sll 
the way to Washington.

And the school boards of 
Midland, Lamesa and the other 
districts Involved have every 
right to be even more unhappy at 
tbs Civil Eights Division of the 
Department .of Health, EdueatioB 
amd Welfare.

It's tbs same old story and the 
same old tbrsaU— "play the 
gams our way, all-tbe-way, or we 
will cut off the promised 
funding."

It sounds jnlghty Inviting wbfh 
federal funds are dangled before 
school boards, city councils and 
county commissioners courts, and 
It most often winds up with the 
pledge, "no strings attached."

But's that's not eiactly the wsy 
It works, as many boards and 
councils and courts on the 
receiving end of federal grants 
most often have discovered—too 
late.

We have preached for years 
that there Is no such thing as s 
free lunch, which yet bolds today.

, Of course, strings are attached to 
every dollar which sifts down 
from Washlngton.even if they are 
our tan dollars.

Midland school officials had 
what was considered by them to 
be a satisfactory bilingual

program 
failed

under way. but no, it 
to meet the revised stan

dards set by HEW, The same 
situation most likely ealsted in the 
Lamesa schools.

But HEW says the program is 
not adequate, so Midland school 
board members, at their meeting 
last Wednesday, decided to 
submit plans to the federal 
agency to bring the district's 
bUlngual educational program in 
Um  with HEW's revised stan
dards. Those federal dollars still 
are mighty tempting.

In addition to Midland and 
Lamesa, thirty-five other school 
districts over the state were "cut 
o ff" for non-compliance in 
bilingual programs. It would be 
Interesting to see If any of the 
districts tell HEW to keep its 
funds and that they are going to 
run their business as they see fit. 
In the best Interests of their 
respective districts.

TTie legal counsel for the Tesss 
Education Agency, la com
menting on the federal govern
ment's withholding decision, said, 
"They have continually delayed 
or not gotten back to us on our 
proposals. Now they turn around 
and say we are not in corn- 
glance."

Real disgusting and frustrating. 
Isn't It? Yet that's the way It is in 
dealing with the federal 
bureaucratic agencies.

The Midland Independent 
School District has been forced to 
spend a large amount of money 
and a tremendous amount of time 
In the last several years in at
tempting to meet edicts handed 
down by bureaucratic agencies. 
And worst of all. there seemingly 
Is no end to It.

V T v* -f-; ‘ ^

Th« contMt nobody wins

>ominicsn yrciidcat Joaquin 
Bslsguer may be fighting the 
toughest battle in his le n ^ y  p^itieal 
career, trying to convince his 
followers that he lost the recent 
election.

The diminutive Dominican in- 
tcUectuai conceded the win to his 
principal rival, Antonio Gusman, 
cand ida te o f the Dominican 
Revolutionary Party (PRD), weeks 
ago.

Still, prominent members of 
Balaguer’s own Reformist Party 
(P R ) have challenged the election on 
the grounds that so many voters 
failed to go to the polls May IS that 
"complimentary elections" ^ould be 
held to give those who did not vote a 
chance todo so.

Actually, around 73 percent of the 
electorate cast ballots last month. 
There was no untoward violence. No 
serious charges of vote fraud. Ac
cording to Manuel Joaquin Castillo, 
chairman of the Central Electoral 
Junta, the vote-counting agency, the 
election was "completely normal." In 
fact, it was the greatest turnout in the 
C arib bean  island rep u b lic ’ s 
re la tive ly -sh ort history as a 
democratic nation.

Why, then, all the fuss?
Particu la rly  after President 

Balaguer himself had publicly 
acknowledged his defeat at the polls 
and congratulated his opponent.

To the foreign observer, it appears

waUam
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Veterans getting short changed

Sing it, Jim m y!
It rwilly must kavt boon a 

grand )am aaaaion.
Partlelpatlug wtra Louis 

Bollsoo on drums and ttai Oats 
and Root lima on tkair 
aaxopbonas. as wall as numaraus 
otbar "stars."

Ok, pas, tka Fraaldant of tka 
Unitad Stataa also was tkara. and 
ha sang "Salt Faanuts, Salt 
Faanuts."

Tka two-koar iam sasslao was 
bald on tka Wkita Hoaaa soutk 
lawn to mark tka IStk anolvarsapy 
of tka Nawport Jaia Faatlval.

Aftar Faarl Bailay sang "It.

Louis Bluas" and "Ha's Got tka 
Wkola World la Hia Hands," 
Fraaldant Cartar stepped forward 
to proclaim, "Wkat you kave 
given America Is as important as 
tka White House and the Capitol."

Then he went on to say jass and 
black and white musicians 
playing together in the old bands 
was an early step in breaking 
racial barriers.

Many In tka crowd of artleta 
nodded In agreement. Yes, Jass la 
Amarka, as recognised world
wide.

ByJAC lAND BRIO N
WASHINGTON -  We recenUy 

sugiested that President Carter had 
neglected the veterans who served in 
Vietnam, the war America would like 
to forget. Many can't find jobs; others 
are languishing in drug rehabilitation 
centers and priaon ceils Carter’s 
veterans programs, we reported, 
have failed.

Taking exception. Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall dropped by our offtcea 
afterward to dlapute our flndlnga. 
Before we wrote the column, we had 
Invited the Labor Department to 
comment; we are now happy to carry 
Marskall’a belated response.

He claimed the unemployment rate 
for Vietnam veterans had declined by 
4T percent during the past year. He 
also promised that the drive to find 
)oba for to.OOO dlsaMed vets would 
succeed. As evidence, he offered a 
smorgasbord of statistics.

We are not wholly convinced. We 
had reported that Roland Mora, the 
asalatant secretary in charge of 
veterans employment, had run up a 
more impressive travel bill than 
htriai record. He has now been eased 
out of his Job because of a lackluster 
performance.

We have also obtained a con- 
fldeatlal draft of a General Ac
counting Office study of the Labor 
Department’s programs The report 
confirms eur earlier charges.

"A lth o u g h  many ve te ra n s  
benefited’ ’ from the Job programs, 
the report declares, "much mere 
could be done in those programs to 
find Jobs and training opportunities

for the veterans."
Federal regulations require that 

certain veterans, including the 
disabled, should receive preferential 
treatment in federal Job placement. 
But the government examiners 
discovered that "specia l con
sideration was generally not given to 
priority veterans."

The report also claims that some of 
the impressive statistics, which 
Marshall laid before us. are inflated. 
In the case of certain employment 
training programs, states the study: 
"Data Labor provides to the Congress 
and the public on number of persons 
served by the program are inflated 
because (participants) are counted as 
new enrollments more than once, and 
priority veterans arc counted in as 
many priority categories as are ap
plicable ....

The auditors found "various 
degrees of double counting, with 
overstatements ranging from six to 74 
percent ... Some participants were 
counted as new enrollments as many 
as three timea."

When we confronted Marshall with 
the GAO’a findings, he told us the 
GAO, In his opinion, “ could be 
unreliable."

The beer brewers, hardly advocates 
of temperance, gave tlSI.SM for 
reaearch over three years to the 
Kaiser-Permanente Medical Center 
of Oakland, Calif.

Kaiser-Permanente happily con
cluded that one or two drinks daily 
won’t harm most individuals and. 
indeed, that social drinkers may be 
less susceptible to heart attacks than 
teetotalers. The findings delighted the 
Brewers Association,, which paid for 
them.

A spokesman stoutly defended the 
research. "We want to know aa much 
as possible about the possible side 
effects of our products," he told our 
reporter Josh levin. The brewers did 
not tell the researchers what to study 
or what their findings should be. said 
the spokesman.

WATCH ON WASTE: The casino 
croupiers aren’t the only ones raking 
in the bucks on the Atlantic City 
boardwalk this summer. Alan 
Ackerman, the university-educated, 
27-year-old son of a well-to-do doctor, 
has managed to hit a 123,000 Jackpot 
provided by the taxpayers.

BOTTOMS UP: Social drinkers 
across America tipped their glasses 
last week to a new report, which 
claims a little Imbibing won’t harm 
tte  health of most people. But there's 
a slight catch; we’ve diacovered the 
report was financed by the U.S. 
Brewers Association.

The money was awarded to him 
under a program designed to provide 
Jobs for the "unemployed, un
deremployed and economically 
disadvantaged." If Ackerman is not 
disadvantaged, he managed to 
qualify for toe grant because be had 
been unemploy^ for IS weeks.

WSIDEREPORTt
Carter fails to mend long-neglected Texas fences
■jr EOITLAND BVAM 
ANDIiBOUSTNOYAR

CnrterdM 
Texns■O U BTO No 

■nl renijr MMad _ _
faucet, tktuka In skurtceuainga In 
ktih aqrla nod aukattnea wkau ka 
aidfaiiai aauM iJMMnck-tlt M M - 
pinia #aata hi the mmad hnneoai 
•f tka HMtt EageueyHadai.

"1 cmH bekaee R?' wnIM a Seutb-

June hmtead of September.”  Pear of 
tke Carter drag eras expreaaed by the 
akaeace a f Rea. Rekert Krueger 
(candidate ter the V S . Senate) and
Atty. Oea. John HIU (candidate ter 
governor) at the preMdent's Fort 
WoilhaiMirHanaten airport arrlvala.

Evaaa Nmrak

Km eger, making a atreng race 
agalaat three term EapnbUcaa San. 
John Tawer, eampaiipM aa aa ‘ indo- 
pamtesM Demacrat" to strata Ida an- 
CarteHte peatare. Aa the praaident 
arrived In Taxas, Kraoger attacked 

Cartar anargy pokey

the Carter confMence gap in 
Texas. While conaervathres were not 
conviBced, liberate sat on thoir hands 
at obvious applause points.

The problem is deeper thaa teanea 
ar ideoMgy, aa one ptwinent, plain- 
talkiag Hberal (a M ,iM  table b n ^ r at 
Honaton) told ns after the speech; 
“ Jimmy Cterter has Ued to everybody 
In Taxas from the blacks said the 
Mexteans to the oil boys. He has to 
start ovmr (Tom scratch."

to he
Em kAm <HI HiB '

**Dant emrry,” a‘ ■ -----no- -aa m M tur dhmar. 
laMdmim hand 
•<5e11ke valdM 
kaadi wkBa we oat 

The lokkytat waa
af

While

nnaolai a waM-thmi^ t
QHHBV wHiWH IBHm HM

the
aaw

tha WhAa

at a thrlco4old tale.
typMlodthe 
_ through

fairly ■
1 think he made a dent hi hiB 

. "  one Democratic Inalder 
“Mt aaan, he*a gat a long way 

eta ga.” The canaanana ramahm that 
Mr. Caitor wnaM aal carry thte vital 
alala laday agalaat QomM

Tha tend-ratehm dhmar typi 
praaldant'a two-day swing (
ThxaK kadidteirly wekhnti
prehCm 
SaMaa, *

Navartheteaa. Krueger that niMtt waa 
■truck ky the aaa#Mttem af the preal- 
doacy Naolf and was having second 
tbonidita ahont campaign appear- 

I with Mr. Carter.

theaoxt

Tka proklam la net paraom 
aaaaMy ant conflict an anck key

ky IE

Mt for the Honaton fnnd-ralaor.

[ t e l  
I’Si

followed Tawer’a attack on Mr. 
Caiterte kaaat In beef tenperta. “Far 
God's sake. Boh.” a Maadly cattle- 

Mm. ”daa*t gat yenraelf 
Carter.”  Ilasdlng that

His trip was a nsodaat start aay 
asoat Democratic pektidans. But he 
failed te make the moat of i t  his Ump 
pertermance in Houston was followed 
by a wMaly pubkeised Army Srepew- 
or damonstratlen at Fort Heod emt- 
h g  some $2 ndlkoa. When the WMte 
Ileum permitted the prisldsnfs anti- 
inftatlon thmne te be htented by aa 
Araay public relatlona spectacle, 
Texas' costfidencs in the competence 
af the president and Ms am

•IBLE VIRSE

fht tmoll society

that some Dominiesns sre neither 
"good loosers" nor "good winners.”

As the prestigious newspsper, El 
Caribe, of Ssnto Domingo, pointed out 
in an cditorisl, “ Hsppily. the two 
most importsnt politicsl figures in the 
country. Doctor Josquin Bslsguer 
snd Senor Antonio Guzmsn Fer- 
nsndez, by word snd deed, hsve set s 
very encoursging exsmple of com
mon sense snd good Judgement."

At the ssme time, though, “ hstred 
sgsln is msking its sppesrsnee in the 
troubled Domlnicsn society," El 
Csribe reported.

Prominent members of both psrties 
sre involved in the sgitstion.

Neither side trusts the other.
The Reformistss (esr thst, ss The 

New York Times reported, the 
Revolutionsry Psrty reslly considers 
its victory st the polls to be the 
culminstion of "s  IS yesr struggle to 
restore s socislist government to 
power through the democrstic 
process."

Jose Frsncisco Pens Gomes, 
secretsry genersl of the PRD. im- 
medistely denied hsving msde such s 
suggestion to his interviewer.

Antonio Guzmsn, s well-to-do 
Isndowner though s longtime 
member of the left-lesning PRD, 
promptly pointed out thst he wss the 
msn who won the election snd thst the 

tenext Dominicsn government "under 
no circumstsnees will be of soCilUst 
style.”

At every opportunity since then, 
PRD spokesmen hsve sought to 
emphsslze thst theirs will be s 
democrstic sdmlnistrstion.

For Its psrt, the Revolutionsry 
Psrty fesrs thst the Dominicsn sr- 
med forces, which interrupted the 
counting of bsllots briefly esriy in the 
tsbulstion. until Bslsguer ordered 
them to get on with the Job. might 
seise power sgsin ss they did so often 
in the IfgOs.

Were Revolutionsry Psrty psr- 
ticipstion in the discussion to be 
limited to men of the politicsl ex
perience snd sophisticstion of Guz
msn snd Pens Gomes, the dsnger 
might not be so greet. They might be 
able to negotiate their way out of the 
problem, even though the PRD is 
socialist and affiliated with the 
Socialist International.

But loose talk, say, of the need to 
punish Gen. Neit Rafael Nivsr Seijas, 
the national police chief whom some 
say was responsible for halting the 
vote count, along with other high- 
ranking officers said to have unduly 
enriched themselves in recent years, 
is guaranteed to poison the at
mosphere (or the PRD by increasing 

• (ears it may try to purge the military.
Gusman and Pena Gomes both have 

spoken of PRD plans to form a 
"national unity" government that 
would include liberal sectors of the 
R e fo rm is t  P a r ty  among its 
coUsborstors.

Pena Gomellomes has gone so (ar as to
say that "in shaking of liberal sec- 

f Refori

The Labor Department bestowed 
the 123.000 upon him to lay a "braille 
tra il" (or the blind along the teeming 
boardw a lk . This consiats of 
magnetised metal washers nailed 
along the boardwalk’s six-mile 
length. It ostensibly will enable the 
sightless to promenade the boardwalk 
confidently, with the use of special 
sensitised canes. Braille street signs 
and numbers are also being erected.

tors of the Reformist Party omission 
cannot be made of the name of its 
founder. Doctor Joaquin Balaguer.”

Balaguer himself has pledged that 
the will of the Dominican people will 
be respected and that the winner of 
the May I I  elections will be 
inaugurated president.

Short, slight, nearly blind and 70, 
Balaguer hardly looks like a Latin 
strong man. Practically everyone of 
p o lit ic a l prom inence in the 
Dominican Republic towers over him, 
physically.

Yet, for a dosen years, mild- 
looking, scholarly Balaguer has
managed to keep the peace in the

tlleD

But according to Cecil Leon, who 
works with the blind at a local Lions 
Gub Center, the Ackerman project is 
a boondoggle. Leon said the Lions 
Gub initially backed the project, but 
withdrew Hs support, because sur
veys showed the blind rarely used the 
boardwalk. When they did, they 
preferred to have an escort.

volatile Dominican Republic. He can 
be expected to keep trjrlng, right up to 
the day be leaves office, which should 
be Aug. II.

The Coon try Parson 
avriMacwii

Footnote: Ackerman did not pocket 
all the taxpayers’ money. He hired a 
"visually handicapped”  white woman 
to serve as a "blind instructor and 
laborer”  and two blacks to help lay 
tke"braUlctratt.'’

Tky way. 0  God. is in the sanc
tuary: who te so great a ( M  as our 
God?~Paalm n : l l .

"Y oA i used lo be _ _
the kind o( c m  they d r l^  —  
now if» iheir bumper siiclien.'*

by Bricicmon
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Newest corporate planners science fiction writers

. ' : I

I <

•p  STEVE WBINBB

SEATTLE (A P )— The 
world of tdence flctkM b  
moving into a new dl* 
mention — corporate 
planning.

A f many at two doien 
science Action writers 
have been hired as con
sultants by companies 
that want to tap their fu
tu ristic insights and 
ways of thinking.

The authors’ duties arc 
twofold — envbioning fu
ture markeb and mak
ing execu tives more 
imaginative.

So far, the only results 
any company can cite 
are mental, though many 
products now in use first 
were ideas in a sci-fi 
writer’s mind. But Arms 
are paying a good price 
— as m u^ as $a,S00 an 
appearance — to be sti
mulated by men whose 
work world might not 

: exbt for centuries.
"The Interesting thing 

b  that corporations have 
I recognised the need for 
aggressive speculation 
on future trends and 
technology,’ ’ says David 
Hartwell, science Action 
editor for Berkley Pub
lishing Corp. in New 
York City.

“ It’s mind-expanding 
and worthwhile,’ ’ says 
R.L. Jamison, director of 
energy management for 
Weyerhaeuser Co., the 

I nation’s largest forest* 
sroducU Arm, based in 
Pederal Way. Wash.

I
 ̂%

I ' (

"The valne of consult
ing with science fiction 
writers b  the exercise in 
applying speculation 
about the future to see 
where it leads von. It’s 
the process that has 
valne, not the conclu
sion.’*

Urn roster of writer- 
coaaultanU includes:

— Îssac Asimov, prolif
ic in both Action and fact, 
who doesn’ t consider 
himself a consultant. But 
he's a frequent speaker 
to cwporate grouM, and 
he writes articles for 
com pan ies such as 
AuM ^an Airlines, IB lf 
and U.S. Steel.

—Jerry Poumelle, an 
active Action writer who 
operates a consulting 
service sideline in Los 
Angeles.

Pournelle  says his 
work has helped one Arm 
think of a new product 
"that everyone will want 
to have, that will seem 
obvious." He also says be 
helped one computer 
speciality Arm discover 
new applications for ib  
equipment. He won’ t 
idmUfy either Arm.

"Science Action is a 
never-never land, except 
that if you pay attention 
to what’s going on, you 
see how mucn o f the 
never-never land b  true.

"There are some 4,000 
new producb developed 
as a result of the moon 
program, and some peo-

§b  ^  rich ott of that, 
ut the onlv ones that do

are the ones who think in 
terms of new markets
and producb. What hap
pens next year b  what 
you pay me for.”

—Frank Herbert, o f 
Port Townsend, Warii.. 
the author of the cele
brated "Dune" trilogy 
and numerous other 
noveb and stories.

Herbert has worked 
with Weyerhaeuser exec
utives a ^  with one other 
Arm. He believes one of 
the companies has al
tered ib  energy research 
because of ideas he sug
gested.

“ Any cu rpora tion  
which can be more accu
rate in ib  planning over 
a Ummt period will get 
an edjw on Ib  competi
tors,^  says Herbert. 
“Tlw peopb in industry 
want us to help them 
know what kind of mar
keb they’ll have in 10 or 
I t  years, where they 
should put their leaearch 
and  d e v e lo p m e n t  
money."

— Frederik  Poh l, a 
New Jersey writer who 
for a Arne was lecturer 
with the American Man
agement Association.

POM’S Ust of Jobs lar the 
AMA is vast, ranging 
from talks to Ufe insur- 
ance groups to research 
h r  the soap and deter
gent industry. Hb tee b  
11,900 plus expenses for a 
lecture.

—Ben Bova, editor of 
Analog Magasine, has 
been a Aoquent s p ^ e r  
to Arms such as IBM and 
Price Waterhouse, which 
took him on ib  staff ter a 
time to lecture about en
ergy.

Bova, whose editorial 
position gives him an 
overvbw of science Ac

tion writing, taid about 
two-doxen o f the 100 
“ hard core”  members of 
the writing community 
are Involved.

T h e r e  a r e  m any 
others. G. Harry Stine, 
who wrote three science 
fiction noveb as Lee Oo^ 
ray, has done so well as a 
“ space industrlalbation 
and high technology 
marketing" consultant 
that it has become hb 
AiUtime business, along 
with noo-Actlon writlag.

Hartwell, the writers 
and corporate ofAcials 
don't consider it odd ter

to consult 
the men of sctence fic
tion. Their reason — 
maiw producb and sci- 
entinc developmenb an
ticipated in science Dc- 
tkM have becooM true.

A Weyerhaeuser exec
utive, Jon Dunnington — 
now a kind of corporate 
futurist and the man who

Arst hirad Herhert — 
says bueinsssm “ are so 
huna imon the scbntiAc 
mamag that we are re- 
luctant te avail oursehrea 
of other systems.

"People used to con
sult oractea aU the time 
belore making any deci
sion,”  says Dunmngtan. 
“ No one consults orectesl

in our preaent day eul- 
turo, hot If yen look tw 
wards the va lne sh ift 
tedey. H pointe tewards 
halandni the anniytteal 
s id a w Ith te e lte B iM ^  
luftten, a more heltetk 
approach tewards pcob-

Lose Weiflit • Sin Snokiis
WANTADS 
& ACTION
Dial 682-6223

Retired homeowners 
fit three categories
By ANDY LANG

Home owners approaching retirement age fall into 
three categories — those who have no intention of 
moving from their present abodes, those who plan to 
spend the rest of their lives in a community with 
peopb of their own age, add those who are vehement 
about not living with other elderly persons.

There have been many surveys about the prefer
ences of senbr citbens, a term embraced by some 
and scorned by others. But the resulb have bem only 
partly Illuminating, perhaps because some of the 
surveys have been undertaken by groups hopeful 
that the figures will support their own theories or 
tnbresb. Since our own questionnaires on various 
subjecb related to housing have been h i^ ly  prod
uctive, let’s try one on the matter of retirement 
housing.

First, the replies should come from persons 95 or 
over, since few persons give much thought to the 
practical details of retirement before reaching 
that age. Secondly, it would be helpful if the answers 
are accompanied by the ages of the responders, a bit 
of information that will help to classify the data. 
Third, state whether you are retired and, if not, 
about when you plan to do so. Send all replies to Andy 
Lang, Associated Press Newsfeatures, 50 Rocke- 
feUer Plata, New York, N.Y. 10090.

1. Do you expect to seek out a retirement communi
ty? I f  you already are retired and live in such a 
(^ ce , bow do you like It?

I. I f you plan to remain ia your present bouse, 
why? If you already are retired and haven't moved, 
why (Ad you not (b  to?

S. If you plan to move, but not to a retirement 
community, why did you reach that decision? I f you 
already are retired to a non-retirement community, 
how do you like It?

4. Do you expect to retire to a rented apartment, a 
condominium or to another bouse? If you already are 
retired) wMch of these three did you select and are 
you satisfied with your deebbo?

9. What b  the moat important thing you hope to 
And in a new location if you do deckb to move? 
Pbasant surroundings? Friendly neighbors? Peo
pb with the same interests? A w i^  range of leisure- 
time activities? ReadUy accessibb medbal care? 
Ease of pedestrian movement? A different climate? 

Me M those, what?
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SymboUe of rtnowod Uoxkan travol booin*i‘  
ikywtrd roach la Acapulco’s latest attraction

— a spoedboat-towMl parachute. It offers what 
many tourists And a satisfying view of the

hotels and heacli (Washington Post Photos)

Parachute ride offers adventure
■y M O U n  D. AOUENBIBG

ACAPULCO. Metko -  “WhMi you 
see me wave tats fUg, use your rM i 
hoed aad pull down ea the strap that 
has tha red ribboo.”

I Halaasd dubiously to tha mattar- 
ef'fact iastructioos given by the 
blaek-sktaoed, muscular Meslcan In 
bathing trunks, one of a flve-man 
crow handling the parachute ride on 
the beach at the Holiday Inn here.

lim y had just strappsd hm Into a 
Ufa veal and hameaa. Behind me on 
the sand, a Mg, multicolored chute 
flapped and fluttered nervtoualy as If 
sagar la taste the wind. Competent, 
buainesa-llko, but willing to talk, 
thoao young Acapulcanos said they 
liked the Americans bocauae they 
wore relaied. ftm-loving and willing 
to take a chance.

1 had Just signed a release form that 
said I abaolvod everybody (escept 
me) of any rasponslblmy for what 1 
was about lo do. 1 had already paid 
them lit  neeoa (IS.S0). Aad I was 
about la let them attach a rape to the 
hameas, a ropr that traUed afong the 
hooch, ran Inio the bay and up onto a 
aneedboat. In a aslnute the man la 
Omt boat would get a signal to gun Ms 
oa^no. IlMn I was supposed la fly.

flyT Dias mini This gringo was 
dsllnllaly not ralasad. But H was loo 
lain lo hock out.

What offersNO unaagaessa vacation 
a Hading hut not Wa dan- 
) of advsntura, a plaasant

cram cultural eapartanca, aad a col- 
ofM. amusing, sun spisihsd MUn- 
gual ahewT

Give yourself I I  nolats If you ans
wered: “7W aarochule rlda that car 
rtaa lauriats M or M slarim above Ihe 
hooch aad Acapulco Bay.**

You seore a IhQ IN  If you said 
**Acapuleo.**

ilgns of clamorous, Ineserable 
growth assault the startled eyes and 
oars af ana wha has ratumad after an 
elffN-year aheanee and who hod vlelt- 
o o te  city amto Oma anoo it  years 
bafora w n . No langar laagnacoua, it 
morally eaplodm Mng the 
Ceelero MIgeel Alaanan — them^ la 
ho sure. Ihmo are aUll aachals afw iy, 
tripleaJ sanity away nooi Iowa. Bo- 
gramdly, the place no laiMor raim 
M|h an my jsorsanal Bat or vacatlsn 
hideaways. But, of couroo, vacatlaas 
are a very hsdlvMual matlor: it do- 
paads upao what you are leaking for.

1W const of flw Meilenn Stale of 
Ousrrato. ahoul IM mllm south of 
Meriee Qtv. enedeum In draw hordee 
of aun-lovmg North Amorioaas aad 
athar forelgnan with Ita comMnatioa 
af dapandaMy warm lamperatures 
yoartmuad, ndfoo af baachm fOdag 
ana of the world’s asoat attractive 

I harhars, ascoBant halala, good food, 
! plenty af activltioa both day m  
r"  n l#t, good Mura la aattvo cram  aad

*'*ii?ha*!mdMrt!tm ntfoialirr*  
In-lmportaaco brand of friendly 
smlfoe aad aorvlco.

Tea, lt*s tnse that Acapulco has 
many focos, not aO of them attractive 

! or h u ^ . Well look at come of them.
5 Aad I am aim well aware af certain 
' Ineldania In the recent nest Invetvtag 

Moalcaa politics aao a spate air 
ertmm (mmtiy drug-relalsd aad oc
curring ■ snath ST stale) that b a ^  
hurt the tourism buslaom aad couaed 
aur Latin nal^hor lo auffor severe 
oconaanlc looom for a time.

But, fortunately, that ported Is
ly ao. kloxloaaa Akfliimhaa Just ro- 
Boriod that It enntad I I  parcont mere 
VS. paaoangors last January than la 
January Wn, a year In vddeh the 
alrilBo am records. An afflcla) candid- 
ty eraditod the emmiry's improved 
political aad ooaamMe elUnala, akog 
with hotfor schadnHag •> m Am Moxi- 

I caaa thoanaalvm have nm forgetloa. 
la  taikte la vtaHars, N uplckly 

bocosnm omioas that Iharo la ana 
ertileal word that partmpa rivm the 
ham duo la why th^  tevo momn lo 
vacattah la Manico:

Travel fodnetnr el 
wfriddan*tnoodlo

they are In a highly competitive busi
ness. Almost every country, large and 
small, has entersd the race, seeking 
to tempt ever-liKreasIng numbers m 
foreign-eichange-bearing vacation
ers— though there are serious doubts 
la some quarters about the benefits of 
tourism and Its proper role In the 
Third World

Everyone wants a piece of the so- 
called discretkmary dollar (however 
maligned and sagging on the intema- 
tlooaT maikets lately), the pound, the 
Deutchmark, yen, franc, etc. Even 
that anticapitalist revolutionary 
rtdel Castro.

During my stay here, ntembers of 
Meslco’s Industrla sin chlmeneas (bi- 
dmtiy without chimneys) — hotel 
reprseentativeo, airline officials, op
erators e f  ground transportation — 
nwt with package w h o l^ le r t and 
tour operators from a number of 
countrtm to taHi about travel develop
ments and mutual problems, aad to 
plan lour packagm that will later be 
sold te tne public through travel 
iq ^ ts , airlines and other retail out-

These professionals are familiar 
with the hue of Meslco's sun — first 
wersMpped with Moody offerings by 
the country's ancient Indian civIlUa- 
tleaa, whom Incredible rutos aad arti- 
facta draw mllUens of slahtamrs, aad 
now delflod again by affluent winter- 
weary modems wIm sacrifice only 
their money. Mexko knows bow lo 
rnarhm Hs beaches. Its culture. Its 
creative accompUahments, Hs esclte- 
mem.

But H alao recognises that Its real 
treasure. Its trump card In the tourist 
game. Is the warmth of the Meslcan 
people, whom pride anb firm grasp on 
their natlenal and ladIvIduaT Identl- 
tfoa allow them to grem visiters with 
genuine friendliness rather than with 
sutatrstchid palms. This was again 
claariy svident la me.

Yet, unfortunately, the Mesicans 
are no strangers te deprivation aad 
poverty, and while the poor are net 
eaally seen In anttmptlc, somewhat 
arllflclal Cancua, that beauttftil and 
expensive resort built from scratch a 
fow years age off the Yucatan coast, 
they are guile rialMo In Acanulce.

Acapulco has, after a ll, been 
around for decades. The sights, 
sounds and smeUs are for real.

•
«The boat leaped forward acrom the 

windswspt bay, and the rope attached 
lo my waist pulled me acrom the 
aand. Alrhacwel la mcands 1 was 
flmling higher than the highmt hotel 
an that curving stretch of beach. 
Below am sparkled the bay and not 
for away surged the Pactfle.

It was a lout tray down. Betas, I 
. Am r ah, what could go 

wrangf WelL the rape could bceak, 
letting am drift ever the scrubby, 
rain starved hills that ring the bay or 
smash late one of the heachfreat 
hotels. Or tha hamms or chute ceuM 
came loom, dropping am late the deep 
In a longer dive than thorn daredevil 
Mask am make dally at La Quebra- 
da. Aad 1 cant swim.

I eras glad the crew told am they 
kmpect all the squipmem every fow 
months. I hoped notedy had ben cut- 
thM ceraers — or cutting anything, 
for that matter.

There was absolute silence and 
very llttk saasatloo while hanging 
Item the chute. The view was worth 
tha price. Now the boat was turning 
aad we were bending back fo tto 
hatal. H mto was the naan with the 
flag. No dropped M, m I didn’t have la

and had cams cfom to hitting the hatal
at tha Mtihfloor level bailft the ceaa- 

par momed seapard a^ks
)t her down salsly ea the 

A fow riders had wesari up ks 
flw water. One f io im i  step a pile ef 
clethm b o iu  sM  la an open-air,, 
thakhad reefbaanar.

1 laaiad gsally an tha sand. Ihe  
fljm  haf^halod aaor a couple ef ad-
alaly leak eff la ia r  M M aaaat of 
belM gamt

Though

Girt or the Third World, the dally 
ittk fought by many natives still

was being repeated at a number of 
other nearby beach areas.

•  •  -
this Is a more advanced 

orld
»y B

involves earning Just iMreiy enough 
to buy food and pay for simpk shel- 
kr. (Fortunately, the climate In Aca
pulco minimises the need for clothing 
and eliminates any expenditure for 
heating.) Just about anywhere you go 
here, so,ebody will try to sell you 
somethiB

' ng the
and even In the middle of the street

On thê a c h . along the sidewalk.

whik cars stop for a traffic light, 
vendors of all ages offer their wares. 
Their Indian heritage Is readily ap
parent. An elderly, brown-skinned 
man In a broad-brimmed sombrero 
waits paUenty all morning near the 
parachute crew with small plastk 
replkas of the chute and rider, the hat 
man and the basket man stroll by 
with a load of their products, a 
woman displays sailing ship models 
of wood.

Others try to sell dreasm and jewel
ry (the summer crowd la not as free 
with lU cash as the winter season 
groups), a youth kneels on the sand 
and unwraps strips of bark decorated 
with colorful designs, children give 
Impromptu rhythmk performances 
for b a t h ^  aad a small, slender boy
waBu the beach all day carryin| a 
box of Chkkts to bring home a few 

Id a widowed moUmr.
At the Plasa de Arteaaalas, too, the 

Indian side of Mexko Is very ap
parent as vendors hall tourists in 
engitsh and try te entke them over to 
their stands, where many good buys 
In Mexkan-made crafts can be found, 
patkularly colorful pottery. Bargain
ing Is definitely the ruk — for exam- 
pk, a large decorated straw bag may 
be priced to begin with at ICC peaos. 
but a little go^-natured haggling 
may bring the final price down lo M

^ T n lw  a visitor has scon the same 
Item elaewhere and knows he Is being 
asked to pay an exhorMtant sum (In 
many r e ^ a r  shops the price la firm
and there’s no baigalnlng), he should 
not play the hard-MvIng. ptachpenny 
role. There’s nothing wrong with
seeking a fair bargain, but H’s net 
such an accompHshBMnt ta cut deeply 
into the small earnings of someone at 
the poverty kvel.

However, In buying silver or gold 
Jewelry some caution Is Indkated. In 
the case of a fow laexpenalve trinkets 
for ^As or personal use, there’s no 
reason net te look over the wares 
offored on the street. In the markets 
er on the beach. But bo wary of what 
seenu te be a real “stenL” because 
you can’t be sure what carat that aoM 
Item represents er whether the sihrer 
la actually plated or a mixture ef 
ether metals. <3cod Mexkan silver Is 
beautiful, priced right, and free ef 
U.S. Custams duty if H would be 
valued at asere than |ia  per doaon. So 
buy your silver and goM at rellaMe 
silver shops te avoid a costly awaken
ing. Aad ahrayt check prices aad 
compare — unless yon’ie  a Texas 
millionaire.

The Increaae la ambulatory ven- 
den aad the frenetic reaemMance to 
bad aspects of some crewdad U.8. 
dtlea are the natural reanits of the 
high Mexkan Mrtiuete, whkh coatia- 
um to cempenad the ceuatiy’s preb- 
lenu of greorlag poverty, laflatien, 
lack of jobs aad madequate arable 

pepniatiea explaaka 
a majw threat ta : 
efforts bar Preaidant Jeoe Lana Pertfl- 
la la mamtalB paBtical aad eceaemk  
sUMBty aad build cenWdancs In Mex- 
ke*s foture.

Phr the American bearing battered 
doDart, the news here today la for 
brighter than be Burape. As a reanit of 
devalnatteB, the paoe Is new werfo 
aafo about 4 ceam U.S. (whkh, ef 
caana, la had news for flw Maodcaa 
seakliH la buy U.S. gaeda ar travel 
ahreau). At a baak the rale af ea- 
chaiffa is abaat t tm  pases ta Bn  
dollar, though year hotel aad the 
ahaps alB prabaMy. give a flat a
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Eeriesteer mutilations 
baffle police, ranchers

HEREFORD, Texas (A P ) — U w  
enforcement officials and ranchers in 
noriliem Deaf Smith County are baf
fled over a series of steer mutilation 
incidents, the latest of which was 
d iscovert late last sreek.

An 800-pound steer owned by James 
Bullard was found mutilated in the 
northwest part of the county Friday 
afternoon. Hie animal’s Ups, tongue 
aad rectum bad been removed, and 
someone apparently bad cut the steer 
from the comer of ita mouth to the 
jaw,

Bullard said there was no blood on 
the ground near the animal, which 
Indicates the animal’s blo<^ may 
have been pumped.

“ There was a Uttk Mood ooslng out 
of a bok near the Jugular vein in his 
neck,”  Bullard told the Hereford 
Dally Brand. “ It has to be wikberaft 
or som et^g  like that, somq kind of 
nuts.".

Hereford Bi-Products manager 
Garth Merrick, who picked up the

steer from Bullard’s proper^, said 
whoever killed the animal “ (Ud a neat 
job — it looked like it was done with a 
surgkaUy sharp instrument.”

“ I have no IdM who would do some
thing like this. Martians, maybe. It 
was sure somebody a Uttk Mt weird. 
Another county resident in the dead 
stock-removal business said be had 
picked up several mutilated steers In 
the past month. AU died similar to 
that of Bullard’s steer and some had 
the sheaths on their scrotums re
moved.

“ They do a neat Job of it," the man 
said.

LoweU Neumayer, who ranches in 
northwest Deaf Smith Onuity,. said a 
800-pound steer was mutilat^ on Ms 
ranch about a month ago.

“ AU the blood had been pumped 
out. The tongues bad been cut, and 
their hair on the sheath had been 
cut off smooth. I don’t knowing who’s 
doing this, but I think it’s a bunch of 
bull,”  Neumayer said.

BRIDGE

Beauty’s in the eye, 
not in what you see

Which means that though the gov
ernment has permitted hotel rates 
and food prices to rise slightly, and 
thus this tends to offset somewhat the 
benefit of devalaution for foreigners, 
Mexico still remains a best vacation 
buy — except for Ihe;J>igh air fare 
which has not yet beeia..brought into 
line with reduced transcontinental 
and transatlantic bargain fares. An 
ocean-vkw double at Uie Holiday Inn 
resort (don't turn up your nose — 
there’s little resemblance to the stan
dard roadside inn) costs about $30. A 
buffet breakfast, with Juice (not 
fresh), delicious fresh papaya, water
melon and pineappk, eggs, beans, 
sausages, ham, tortillas, coffee or 
milk runs about $3.40. Or pay more a 
la carte for eggs to order, toast, steak, 
etc.

Clothes present no problem. Just 
about anything goes in Acapulco. As 
Guide Magasine, the complimentary 
puMkatlon edited by Sloane Simpson, 
points out: “ Men never need wear 
either ties or Jackets unless they are

tianaing on being m arried  or 
urled." No socks either. Shorts, 

Jeans or slacks are fine. Bathing suits 
will get you almost anywhere by day 
If you wear some kind of cover-up.

Health conditions are quite good. 
Six months ago, the government 
opened a new water purification plant 
Imated many mlks from Acapulco. 
Water from a distant river is now 
treated and Mped into this city, irhich 
has long suffered from a water short
age. At times of scarcity, tourists In 
luxury hoteb along the beaches would 
epjoy their showers whik residents In 
many less-fortunate areas would 
have ao water. Now there la no cause 
for guilt feelings, and the sign posted 
la my room at the Holiday Inn ckariy 
states that the tap water is safe to 
drink, a* major improvement over the 
past.

However, If you like to be douBfy 
cartfol (even the mere change <rf 
water fnm  one U.S. state to another 
can trigger an Intestinal upset), order 
sealed bottles of the excellent Mexl- 
caa mineral water — “ ala gas,”  with
out carbonatton. Moot Imortant, don’t 
buy food from street vendors, do not 
eat uncooked vegetables or fresh 
salads (one of the foremost experts on 
Moctetuma’s Revenge, Dehli Belly, 
etc., warns that the only way to steril
ise a head of lettuce In countries that 
may Irrigate with contaminated 
water or use human waste as fertilis
er, is “ with a blowtorch."), and don’t 
munch any fresh fruit you can’t peel. 
Meat should be well done. Ihe milk 
and dairy products served In major 
hotels are safe.

While some beaches are quite 
crowded aad thus less appealing than 
I Hke, the government Is continuing 
stndfes of conditions in the bay and 
maintains there are no pollution has- 
ards.
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By A LFRED  SHEINWOLD 
Today’s hand won’t teach you 

much, but you may find it beautiful. 
After all, when did you last see a 
singleton deuce win the 13th trick?

East dealer 
East-West vulnerable

NORTH
02
9 J 9 6 2
0 8 7 6 2
0 7 5 4 3

WEST •
♦  KJ1064 
9  10 8 7 3 
0 A K Q  
* 2

EAST 
♦  7
< 7 A K (}! 
0 95 43 
A Q 96

SOUTH 
♦  A Q 9853  
9  None 
OJIO
A A K J I0 8

BaN SMtk WsN Nerth
1<7 ! ♦ 20 Paw
2<9 3 « 4NT Paw
50 Paw 5 ^ Paw
Pam 6A Doubk All Paw

Opening lead — 0 K

The hero of today’s tak is Los 
Angeles expert Roxy Violin, whose 
energetic bidding of the West hand

pushed South into a sacrifice at six 
clubs. The play was even more heroic.

South ruffed the third diamond, 
cashed the ace of sprdei and ruffed a 
spade in dummy. East overruffed.

Back came a high heart, and South 
ruffed. Another spade ruff n dummy, 
and another overruff by East. South 
ruffed another high heart and kd a 
spade (or a third overruff. Back came 
a diamond, and South ruffed (or the 

'fourth time.
By this time South had two spades 

and a trump, with one trump left in 
- dummy. He ruffed a spade in dummy 

and got back by ruffing a heart. 
l9tST TRICK

The 13th trick had arrived, and 
West’s last card was the singleton 
deuce of trumps—the last trump left. 
Violin thought of getting his camera 
to take a picture of it. but it would look 
Just like any other deuce of clubs.

Beauty, after all, is in the eye of the 
beholder.

DAILY QUES'nON
Partner opens with one heart, and 

the next player passes. You hold: S 2 
H J882D 8782C 7S4  3. What do you 
say?

ANSWER: Bid two hearts if you 
have a conservative partner and if 
your side is not vulnerabk. In most 
cases you are better off passing this 
ghastly hand.

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

Infection’s alias 
well deserved

The Los Aagtiea Timea
Dear Dr. bolomon: 

Does sex really have 
anything to do with 
cystitis? And if so, is 
there anything simple 
yon can do to avoid 
getting H?—X

Dear X : C ys tit is -  
inflam m ation of the 
bladder— it a frequent 
occurrence in young 
women. Aad an active 
■ex life does predispoae 
an infection of this kind— 
hence what’s known as 
honeym oon cys tit is . 
Void ing the bladder 
wHhln IS minutes after 
intercourse is a Mt of 
preventive British advke 
carried la a recent issne 
of the "New England 
Journal of Medkine." 
Anyone with cystitis 
sym ptom s—pain fu l 
urination Is charac- 
terislk—should of course 
consult a doctor.

Dear Dr. Solomon: Can 
you recommend any good 
poat-m aatectomy  
program? A very done 
friend of mine has Just 
been operated on for 
breast cancer, aad she is 
so depressed that H la 
hard for her to plan ahead 
In a practkal way.—T .L  
more

D e a r  T . L . :  The  
American Cancer Society 
is always aa excellent 
source of advice for this 
kind of need, and they 
probably have a local 
chapter you cenM got in 
touch with.

Let me also mentloa
the YWCA’s ENCORF 
sessfons. It la a special 
exercise and discussion 
proiram drawn up by 
Relea GUaes KohuL a 
rerietered nurse whs has 
haid a maataefomy bar- 
seM, and who Is aa ka- 
straclsr ef swimaaing and

ENCORE sessions are 
held once a week, and 
have three parts: floor 
exercises, pool exercises, 
and group discussions. 
’The floor exercises are 
designed to gently tone 
the affected arm as pari 
of total body fitness. 
Water therapy la of 
course one of the best 
ways to restore museks 
and regain flexibility. 
The group discussions 
aim at airing troubles 
and sharing experiences.

The “ Y "  says you can 
Join th e  E N C O R E  
program the third week 
after surgery—all you 
need is a note from your 
doctor. ’They also stress

the waatia 
"tn help 
whnia again

af foa "Y." in

7.64%
TNs is the interest rate that 
Oiizens Savhtgs is amenity 
paying on the 6 month 

MARKET SAV
INGS CERTIFICATEr^ 
This t  (4 %  above the ament 
26 week Treasury bttl rate.

Slot

mo
1

twn »  Cdoradk

By

i;'-

t h a t  t h e  s o o n e r  
rehabilitatloo starts, the 
better.

The program  was 
developed In 1172 and at 
last count was available 
in 113 YWCAs.lt has been 
unanimously endorsed by 
a committee of health 
experts.

ENCORE. lacidentaUy. 
s t a n d s  ( o r  En- 
couragement. Normalcy. ( 
Counseling, Ckportunity. 
R each in g  Out, and 
Energies Revived.

For more information 
check your local YWCA 
or write to: ENCORE. 
National Board. YWCA, too Lexington Ave., New
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Am erican reporters refuse to take part in
f A Q E }

■■■

Sy lA IT O N  EBPPBKT 
Aaaacinind Fraaa Writer

MOSCOW (A P ) — American re
porter! Craig R. WUtney and Harold 
Piper told a Soviet Judge today they 
would rehise to take part in the court 
trUl of a suit accusing them of slan
der.

Whitney, of the New York Times, 
and Piper, of the Baltimore Sun, told 
Jud^ L.E. Almaxov, president of the 
Moscow City Court, that the charges 
that they dander^ a government

trievishm station were 'groundless.'' 
They requested that the case be dis
m is s .

“ The plaintiffs’ complaint is, 1 am 
convinced, without the slightest 
merit,”  Whitney said in a srritteo

law excludes Soviet corres|i 
States from

statement that he submitted during a
>v ih t M

judge’s chambers.
brief with Almaxovmeeting w 

e’s chamber 
He noted that “ one of the most 

precious prerequisltles of freedom of 
the press in the United States has 
been the right to keep news sources 
confidential. Nothing in American

npondentsin 
the United States from this protec
tion.

“ I f  I take Ihrther part in this law
suit, I may be faced with a demand to 
revMl the sources of the news story at 
Issue,”  he Mid. “ Doing so would en
danger the principle of confidentiality 
and violate my professional ethics.”  

The statement Mid the TV officials 
who brought the suit were asking the

court “ to nilethht Soviet law may 
Impose santfions on reporting, 
though published and diaseminaM 
outside Mviet boundaries. The United 
States has claimed no such sweeping 
jurisdictioa over what Soviet corre
spondents send from America to the 
teviet Union.

“ 1 therefore respectfully ask the 
Moscow City Court to dismiss this 
lawsuit.”

In a similarly worded statement 
Piper m M be was “ convinced that the 
suit brought a^dnst me is without 
foundation.”

“ I have regretfully concluded, and I 
state It to this court with all respect, 
that it would not be right for me to 
take part in the hearing.”  Piper
Mid.

Soviet authorities brought the civil 
y  and Piper lastsuit against Whitney

week, chatgtag that nrticlns by ttiem 
containad “ slanderous In la n n a ^  
denlgratliM tbe honor and dlmilty of 
o f l l^ ls  V  the Soviet SUte Commit
tee for Television and Radio.

Tbe dUputad articles quoted r ^ -  
tives and associates o f Georgiaa dis
sident Zviad Oanuakhurdia ns saying 
they believed a trievlaed confsesion 
by Gamsnkhurdia had been fabrlc- 
aled.

Failing ‘system’ leads 
to massive blackout

M an, ag e 17, w ins custody of daughter

By I W  Associated Press

About a third of San Francisco was 
without power for nearly two hours 
early today after a substation trans
former failed and another exploded 
and burned. Most of western Montana 
and parts of Idaho, Wyoming and 
South Dakota lost power late Sunday 
and early today when lightning struck 
a central transmission line to those 
states, officials Mid.

About 21,000 customers were affect
ed by the outage in San Francisco, 
which began at 12: OS a.m. PDT. All 
power was restored by 1:40 a.m., 
according to Pacific Gas A Electric 
Co. spokesman Harry Amott.

Another spokesman for the utility 
said the outage apparently was 
caused by some sort of e^ipment 
malfunction, not sabotflft or a 
bomb.

The blackout halted some city 
buses that run on electric overhead 
wires and darkened some traffic sig
nals, but police reported no inci
dents.

W.R. Bosshart, chief of systems 
operations for the Bonneville Power 
Administration, a federal agency in 
Portland, Ore., that oversees distri
bution of hydroelectric power, said 
today that the outages in Montana, 
Wjroming, Idaho and South Dakota 
were triggered when li^tnlng struck 
a 500,000-volt transmission line con
necting four Snake River dams with 
the BPA substation at the John Day 
Dam in Oregon.

BoMart Mid a Mfety mechanism 
dmigned to prevent such a power 
disruption failed to work Sunday 
night.

“ There should not have been the 
outages,”  BosMrt said. “ We thought 
we were protected against them. TW  
system didn’t work. I ’m not sure 
wW.”

He said the lightning strike oc
curred somewhere along the 130-mile

Dam on the Snake River and John 
Day Dam on the Columbia.

It is one of two 300,000-volt lines that 
connects the BPA’s operations in Ore
gon and Washington with power sys
tems in Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, 
Colorado and Arixona. The other line 
was knocked out of commission Sat
urday night when a flash flood in 
central Washington washed out seven 
transmission towers.

He Mid lights probably flickered in 
eastern Washington, Idaho, Wyoming 
and poMibly Colorado and Arixona as 
the voltage level surged throughout 
the interconnected power system, but 
he said the real impact was in Mon
tana.

“ It appears the state of Montana 
was pretty well blgcked out,”  Bos
shart said. He Mid he had no idea how 
long the outages lasted.

“ The break pretty well split our 
system in two,”  he Mid.

He Mid the power interruption that 
caused the outages lasted “ only a few 
seconds.”

In Montana, officials said today 
that power had been restored to all 
major cities but some outlying towns 
and rural areas still were without 
electricity.

The power failure in that state last
ed fo ' periods ranging from 30 mi
nutes to an hour, said Bob Amick, a 
spokesman for Montana Power Co.

NOW!
Dial Direct
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682-6222

G R A N D  IS L A N D . 
Neb. (A P ) — Seventeen- 
year-oM Mike Johnson is 
sometimes teased and 
called “ daddy”  by other 
teen-agers. But he has no 
regrets.

Johnson and his par
ents have won a court 
battle with an adoption 
agency for custody of his 
4-month-old daughter 
and hope their experi
ence will make it easier 
for unwed fathers to at
tain their legal rights.

“ I was sitting in school 
oue day when this whole 
thing started,”  Johnson 
said. “ What was going to 
happen to the baby? I

would have gone balf- 
craxy not knowing where 
she was.”

He will gain full cus
tody of Jodi when he b e  
comes “ of age and self- 
sufficient.”  Until then, 
Jodi lives with Johnson 
in the home of his pae 
ents, sister and brother.

The youth’s efforts to 
gain custody were resist
ed by the baby's 13-^ar 
old mother, tM  CaUiollc 
Social Services adoption 
agency and a lawyer ap
pointed by the court to 
look after the baby’s In
terest.

Hall County Judge Jo
seph Martin, who presid
ed in the case, said he

couldn’t find any legal unusual," be said, 
precedents for awarding Linda and Gary John- 
custody to cn underage, son were “ noored”  when 
unwed father. The case their son told them he 
was “ to My the least, wanted to keep the baby.
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A W  JULY 4th SUMMER CLEARANCEI

M en 's summer weight

Slacks and Jeans
50% to 70% OFF

25% to 50% OFF
on dresses, pantsuits
and long dresses for 
ladies.

30 to 50% OFF
selected shoes for 
the entire family.

M en 's short sleeve

jumpsuits
25 to 30% OFF

25 to 50% OFF
ladies shorts, tops, 
jeans and pants.

30% to 50% OFF
selected material 
in solids, stripes & prints.

Boy 's 100%  Cotton, blue denim

Pre-wash Jeans
30% OFF.

Jr., Missy 
Swimwear

25% to 50% OFF

2/5.00
Girls t-tops

S X L .  4^x, 7-14

Ladies Hots
Straw, Fabric and nylon

A

25% to 35% OFF

Girls Swimwear Girls Jeans

50% OFF 50% OFF
f

Large selection of sizesl

212 N. M A IN  STRST m pmm m m a r $H0f><ATALO$ 6 8 ^ 7 1

0^-
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DEATHS ^
t

Simon Hernandez Robert Schuler
L A im A  — Meat for Shooa Ber- 

T ***—. # .  of l o i o o i  wet to be at M 
•JB. today la Oar Udjr of Ooadahipa 
(^tlMtteCbafcb bora tridi Moaatfaor 
lorooM VHab oM dattaf. Barlal was 
to ba la LaiMaa COaMtery diraetod by 
•raaoa Puaeral HaaM.

Henuadaa died Satarday to a La< 
aMoa boapital after a aoddae lUaaao.

Ha was bora to Dell VaUoy and bad 
aad Dawaoa 

area stoeo' UH. Ha waa a
dyad la tbo Laiaesa 
OoMty *“
C a lb ^ .

San ivors toctode Ms aaitber, Mra. 
Potra Hernaados of LaaMoa; otgbt 
toalera, Demotrla DoLooa of Lubbock, 
JoUa Ifoetoya of Aaatto, aad Oeroal- 
■ a  Cervaatos, V ictoria Castillo. 
Marta Horaaadet, Bdwarda BoMr- 
•a, Pocflaa Castitto and Jaatota Baa- 
doiL an of LaaMoa. and four brothera, 
Esteban Hdraaadea aad Mareellao 
BernaadaB, both of LaaMoa, Aaoal 
Horaaadaa of Port W «1h and P w o  
Heraandat of Lubbeek.

IftVDfG — Graveside services for 
Robert Lao flebalsr, M, of Bartlaa- 
viUo, Okie., brother of Jack Sebaler of 
Mldtoad, woro to be at 1p.m. today to 
Oak Ofovo Maasortol Oardaaa bore 
wttb the Rev. Eeaaetb WMttle ofll- 
dattaf. fervieea wore to be dlrectsd 
by Baa P, Brosni Puaeral Home.

Bcbalar died Priday to aa El Paso 
boapital.

He waa bora April U. Iftt, to Dal- 
las. He was a World War n  veleraa. 
He waa aaiployed aa a tool supplier 
for tbe oil toduatrv.

Burvivora also toclude Ms nMlher, a 
SOB, a stspaoa, a daughter, another 
brother and flvo grandchlldran.

Mary Oswalt

Moggie M ae Clark 
voh Rosenberg /

BAN ANGELO— Bervleoa for Mag-

t Mae Ctork voa Rooaaberg, t l, of 
Aogslo, mothor of Marcus von* 

Rosaabarg of Midland, were to be at 
11 a.ai. M mjt to Johnson’s Puaeral

Offtciattoig was to bo Dr. Robort B. 
Moore Jr„ pastor of the Pirst United 
Methodist Cwwch. Burial was to be to 
Palrmount OaoMtery here.

Bba died Priday la a Baa Angelo 
boopital.

Mrs. voa Roaaabera waa born Peb. 
f, on bar famfiy's farm

RallotsvlUe aad spoat her cMldhood 
Edgar R.

n . 1M7,
d spoat 
irrM  I

Roaonbarg June It, IMI, In HaUatta- 
vttlo. Bba aad bar hiisband operated a 
grocery buatoaas to San Angelo for 
•may years.

Bba was a member of the First 
Onitod M ethodist Cburcbt tbo 
WooMB's Chriatton Boclety and the 
Ian Angelo chapter of the Daughters 
i f  the Republic of Tasas.

fturvlvors tochido bar husband, an
other sop, torse danghters. sevea 
graadchOdroa and fOur groat-grand- 
ebUdron.

Mrs. Flippen

Fannie Watts
HEREPORD— Servicea for Paaale 

C. Walts, Ik, sister of Lola Tucker of 
RIgSprtag. wore to boat lo .m . today 
la Central Church af Christ here 
with Bob Ware, mtolstar. effldatlag. 
Burial waa to bo to Raatlawu Oobm- 
lary diroetod by Bmltb b  Co. Puaeral

Mra. Watts diad Saturday to aa 
Aawrlllo bo^gtal after a tongtoy Ul-

Bora to OorvoU Oiunty. she nravod 
la l loroford H  years ago. She was a

iber of Osotral Church of Christ. 
Survivaro also htoludo a dau^Msc, 

toraa seas, thraa brothers, two other 
alatera. I t  graadcklldron and s li

, M A !

"They got my
PersonaSty”

•x7 Personality Portrait 
Only 38<

A Perhonolity Portrait Is more than a picture. And 
this week at KretM, a color PBceonolltY Portrait of 

It only 38<. ¥du get a choice ofyour child It only 3W. ¥du get a choice of eight bock* 
groorKit.AndtuCTahugetelectlonof tlzeto^pflcet. 
you might even wont more than one.

\ IMSIMnOHiT-
JUlYtim, iNî  iMM  ̂ MT.

1 4  s  s «  y

John Harper
BROWNWOOD— Services for John

W alter Braden Melvin Burrus ^
W. Harper, 7L brother of Jock Harper 
of MldUad, were to be at I  p.m. today
to Davls-Morris Puneral House w l^  
burial to Coteman City Cemetery.

Harper died Priday in a Brown- 
wood Boapital following a lengthy Ul-

He was bora March t, IMff, to Arca-| 
dia. La. He was married to Teaale Lee

LAMEBA-BorvlcooforM aryDni- 
colla Oswalt, Bl, of Lamaaa wore to be 
at t  p.m. today to the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. Oedl Poa- 
tor, a Baptist minister from Lamoaa, 
and the Rmr. Milo Arbuckle of Mid
land, effldatlag. Burial was to be la 
La mess Cemetery dlroctad by Bran-

Mrs. Oswalt died Saturday In a 
Midwest Oty, Okla., hospital after a 
lengthy lltoMa.

“flia oidord. Miss., native had lived 
to Lameaa and Dawson County since 
IMO. sIm  was a Baptist.

Survivors Include two sons, Harold 
OswaR of Oklahoma and Paul Oswalt 
e f Lamaaa: sli dauabters, Mrs. S.W. 
Ihompson of Amarulo, Mrs. Oneida 
Bari M  Mrs. CV. Bhelbura, both of 
Mldwast City. Okla., Mrs. Lowoll 
Warrsa of Roldoao, N.M., and Ann 
Praetor aad Lynette Stone, both of 
MMland; two brothers, E.C. Davis of 
Port Wodh and I.W. Davla of Jack- 
sonvIUe, and M grandchildren.

BIG SPRING -  Sorvlceo for Gene- 
vleva PUppen, w, a Big Spring rosl- 
dant since INO, were to be at I p.m. 
today to Trinity Baptist Church with 
burial to Trinity Memorlar Park 
directed by Nalley-Plckle Kunerai 
Home.

Mrs. PUppen died Saturday night to 
a Big Spring hosplUl.

She was born May N ,  ISIS, la 
Goldtbwalte. She was graduated from 
Mullln High Sciwol and later attended 
Brown wood Business College. She 
ororked for the Veterans Adaslalstrs- 
tfoa to Waco prior to movlag to Big 
Spring.

Mra. PUppen was employed as 
swttchbeard operator and toforma- 
tloa dark at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital. She ro- 
eolvod bar M-yoar pla to June from 
the VA.

Survivors Include her mother, Mrs. 
Katie B. Miller of Big Spring; aatster, 
Katharyns Barrington ef AbUane, and 
two brothors, Uoyd T. MUler of 
AbUoao and Floyd A. Miller of 
MayaardvUlo. Tana

i * i  NAJL-tPJE 
inalATi MAJL-SPJL

Gotcher In Coleman Jan. f, IMS. 
Harper was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II. He was a former Odes
sa poiicemaa. He was a member of 
Sunset Mission Baptist Church.

Other survivors include his wife; 
five sons, a sister, four grandchildren 
aad five great-grandebUdren.

Tomasa Molina

SAN ANGELO — Mass for Walter 
Bradea, M, of San Angelo was to be at 
M a.m. today to St. Ambrose Catholic 
Church to Wall, foUowod by burial to 
St. Ambrose Cemetery. Rosary was 
said Sunday In Johnson’s Funeral 
Home here.

Braden died Satarday In a Houston 
b o a ^ l .

Iw  was the father of Ervin Braden 
and Jim Braden aad brother of L.V. 
Bradea and Mrs. Forest Eggemeyer, 
aUofMldklir.

Braden waa bora June 11, ItlO, to 
Olfoa. He was a retired farmer and 
rancher. He married Ella Bubenik 
Jan. f ,  IMt, la San Angelo. He waa a 
member of St. Ambrose Catholic 
Church.

Other survivors include bis wife, 
three brothers,.three sisters, four 
grandchildren and a great-grand
child. ^

LUBBOCK — Services for Melvin 
L. Bumis, M, of Lubbock, brother of 
JuUa Gunn of Big Spring, are pending 
at Rix Puneral Home.hm.

He died Sunday monilag to a West 
Texas boapital.

Other s t ^ v o n  Include two daugh
ters.

Arab league 
ostracizes / 
North Yeman

Premiums drop 
for veterans

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — The Arab 
League has suspended diplomatic and 
poUttcal relations with touith Yemen 
because of the pro-Soviet govern
ment’s alleged complicity to the as- 
sassinatton ot North Yemen’s presi
dent.

While falling abort of a total break
In diplomatic relatloas. the league

la ld to

LAME8A— Services for Tomasa A. 
Molina, 7S, of Lamesa will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday In the Northrldge Unit
ed Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Omar Hinojosa, pastor of La 
Trinidad Methodist, offt^ting. Buri
al will be la Lamesa Memorial Park 
directed by Branon Puneral Home.

Mrs. Molina died Saturday In a 
Lamesa hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

She was a native of Luling. She was 
a lifelong member of the Methodist 
Church. She bad been a resident of 
Lamaaa for 40 years.

Survivors Include six daughters, 
Ernestine Cardenas of Oklahoma 
City, Hermlnla Castillo o f New 
Braunfels. Tomasa Moralis aad Hor- 
tends Joaa, both of Lamesa, and 
Elolsa Landln and Ofolla Hinojosa, 
both of Lubbock; two sons, Daniel 
Molina of Aurora, Colo., and Alfredo

W .C. Chandler
TU U A  — Services for W.C. “ BiU”  

Chandler, 70, of Tulia, brother of Inez 
McBrayer of Lamesa, were to be at 2 
p.m. today In the Mb and Gaines 
Street Church of Christ erltii Ernest 
Smith, minister, officiating.

Burial was to be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery directed by Wallace Puaeral 
Home.

Chandler died Saturday In an 
Amarillo hospital after a short lU-

He was a Howard County, Ark., 
native aad moved to Tulls la lots 
from Quitaque. He was a retired ser
vice statfon operator and used car 
dealer. Chandler married Evalena

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Veterans 
Adm inistrator Max Cleland an
nounced today a reductioo in insur
ance premiums for 2.1 million active 
duty servicemen aad women aad SU,- 
OM ready reservists effective July 1.

Hie Servicemen’s Group Insurance 
premiums will reduced from $2.40 to 
13 a month on tbe standard $20,000 
policy.

It will mean savings of $10 milUon a 
year for active-duty personnel and 
about $4 million for ready reservists.

Ready, reservists are those as
signed to active reserve units subject 
to recall to ftill-time duty.

Cleland said there will be no change 
in the monthly $2 premium for a 
$20,000 policy for part-time coverage 
of other reservists wbo are protected 
only while traveling to and from 
training sessions and during those 
sessions.

The rate were reduced, Cleland 
said, because of tbe “ continuing fa-

also called for a halt to financial 
tbe Aden regime as well as a suspen 
slon of economic and cultural rela 
tkms.

This will apparently mean the sus
pension of financial aid from oil-rich
Saudi Arabia, which has been frying

in Southto lessen Soviet influence 
Yemen.

Sixteen of the 22 league members 
attended the meeting called to bear 
North Yemen’s report of the investi- 
gatioa Into tbe assassination of Presi
dent Hussein al-Ghashmi last month.

vorab le  m orta lity  exp er ien ce”
bI.among military personnel

H ie absentees were South Yemen, 
Algeria, Libya. Iraq, Sn la and the 
Palestine Llberattoo Organizatioo. 
All of them boycott league meetings 
in Cairo because of their oppositfon to 
President Aqwar Sadat’s peace ma
neuvers with urael.

Ghashmi was killed by a bomb in 
the briefcase of an envoy from South 
Yemeni President Salem Robasre All. 
All was overthrown and executed by 
pro-Soviet militants two days after
ward.

Young Nov. I, 1233, iagUverton. He 
Is^w a

Molina M Midland; a sisteraOominga
grandchil

dren and IP great-grandchildren.
Rodrlques of Seguin, 33 grandchl

waa a Church of Chrlafneacon.
Other survivors include his wife, 

three doubters, two sons, live sis
ters, four orothers and e i^ t  grand- 
chlldrsn.

NOBODY
READS SMALL 
SPACE ADS~. 
DOTHEYTT?

W hy Shouldn’t You

HAVIA p iW U l SMtVKI FOUOf

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
$t1 Aafrssts Buy. 313-SSU

GRAMMER-MURPHEY WILL BE 
V  CLOSED TUESDAY, JULY 4TH IN 

OBSERVENa OF INDEPENDENCE DAY,
SO HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE HOLIDAY 

AND WE WILL SEE YOU WEDNESDAY 
MORNING AT 10:00 FOR THE 
START OF OUR ANNUAL 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
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the drilling platform. This stairway leads up and 
away from a Tenneco Oil Oo. platform In the West 
Cameron area of the Gulf. The idle flare pipe is in 
the background at upper left.

Liberian oil tanker 
dead in Gulf waters

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A Uberl- 
an tanker lay dead in the water ISO 
miles out in the Gulf of Mexico Mon
day. Ha power destroyed by a Are 
whidi raged out of control for lour 
hours In m  engine room.

At least part of the crew was forced 
to abandon the Amoco Texas City in 
two lifeboats, after the ship’s fire
fighting equipment failed to work, the 
Coast t ^ r d  reported.

There were oo Injuries reported.
The stricken ship was identified as 

the 784-foot Amoco Texas City, en 
route to Aruba after unloading a 
cargo of oil at Lake Charles, La.

Nobody knew srbat started the fire, 
and D o b ^  was sure what put it out, 
said Chief Petty Officer Bob Daeten.

“ Apparently, she just extinguished 
herself,’ ’ he said. “ Apparently, the. 
fire Just burned Itself out.”

An Italian ficighter and a Navy 
ship steamed to the scene to help, 
Daeten said. Tlw Italian-registered

ship was identified as the Nai Mey, a 
W7-foot bulk carrier. The Navy ship, 
the Sealift Pacific, had firefighting 
equipment aboard, but the skipper of 
the Texas CMy said be didn't n ^  any 
assistance, said Daeten

The cause of the fire  was not 
known.

in Houston, a spokesman for Amoco 
Transport Co., operator of the tanker, 
said the 78,000-ton Texas City left 
Lake Charlm at 8 a.m. Sunday en 
route to Aruba, a Dutch island off the 
Venesuelan coast.

He said that while reports from the 
ship were sketchy there appesred to 
be no danger to the crew and no 
danger of pollution In that its oil cargo 
had been unloaded at Lake Charles.

Ib e  captain of the Texas Oty re
ported that bis chief engineer had 
gone down Into the engine room after 
the blaxe was extinguished in an ef
fort to determine what started the 
tlra.

U.S. oil industry 
cautious with loans

TULSA—The U.8. oU industry Is 
getting Inreasingly cautions about 
borrowing ftmds to finance Hs energy

Y
AY

According  to the 6fl A  Gas Journal, 
debt loads of major oO companies the 
past several years have Inreased as 
investments outstripped Internally 
generated fimds.

Some companies say they’re relac- 
tant to go deeper Into debt In an 
investment climate laced with uncer
tainty. the Journal reports in Its July 
S issue.

There are many examples of that 
“  lisCthe

!l

I uncertainty. The biggest 
try’s largeet proiject to date: the |7-7 
-baUoa Alaskan ernde oU plpeUne. 
Owners of the pipeline stIQ don’t know 
what rates of return they’ll be allowed 
by the U.S. gevernment 

And oil and gas producers don’t 
knew whether th ^ ’tl M  allowed frae- 
Bsarkat prkes any ttme soon.

A entbaefc M borroedng—nalesa In- 
algnlflcantty—would 
a, which have been 

[ as th petrolom indnstry races 
te Inrease U 3. renarres of oil and 
natnral gas.

“ I  dsnTthM i anybody In Mdnstry 
thlniB we can m  any deeper In debt, 
relative te aqdty.”  ana oO eiacntlve 
teUthe ~

The

risky to finance with borrowed 
money.

To show the trend, the Journal 
traces two Important financial rela- 
thnuMps for M of the bigM *l U.8. oU 
firms during 1878-77. The relation
ships are cash-flow compared with 
Investment and long-term debt com
pared with equity.

Cash flow Is a measure of tnternally 
generated fimds. The Journal sul^ 
tractad dhrklendi to determine bow 
much cash flow each company had 
available for investment, Uwn com
pared that figure wHb total capital 
and exploration expenditures each 
year.

The shortfall between cash flow and 
Investments represents how much the 
companies had to rely on external 
financing sources. For the IS firms, 
cash flow as a percentafs of entendl- 

Bcraased to 74.7 percent m \wn 
187.8 percent in 1878.

The casn-flow sbortfaD was smal
lest in 1878, when profits fiom rapidly 
cUmbing ernde prices brought cash 
flow to 88.7 peraent of capital and 
exploration outlays

Cash flow accounted for 18.1 per
cent of expendkares In 1174. Then the

M. A. Horne 
leaves firm
M. A. Horne, senior clerk in the Mid
land District of Gulf Refining Co., has 
announced his retirement. He woihed 
for the firm 88 )rears and I  months.

He Joined the company as a pipe- 
liner in January 1848 In the IflAand 
District at the Midland Station.

In June 1848 he was made a goneral 
clerk in the Odom a office, and in May 
1848 he was transferred to Roacee as a 
clerk and then b<Mk to Midland in 
May 1180.

Horne subsequently was a dark la 
Guirs Houston, Port Worth and 
Hobbs, N. M., offices. He has worked 
in the M id la^  District office since 
June 1880.

Purchase
announced

OKLAHOMA C ITY—A group of 
Oklahoma Qty investors have pur
chased effective control of Western 
OU Shale Corp.

The company Is a Utah corporation 
which owns 78,008 acres of Utah stale 
oO shale leases. The new owners j 
to cmtfanie Invwtly f ln g  
fsr developmairt of these

fartol
to expand the compaiw’s operattons 

I the conventional oil and gas bnsi-

flgnre dngiped S84 pseeant in 1878 as 
companies Inastau heavily In the 
Alaaitan crude Hne and sxidefntlon

wary ahant debt fhMachm Bx- 
plaratary drIlUng Is generally tae

Company
organized

The Oklahoma City investsTs who 
have pnrehased the company are: 
Carl W. Swan, Jae Dan Trigg, Marlon 
K. Cshenenr, WIlHam J. O ’Coanar, 
Carl B. Kendrick, George K. Massed, 
Margaret C. Massad, trustee for Ray
mond C. Ctnmiagham in MeUaea 
g. CuMirMhsm; WIlHam A. Davie. JO 
D. Paiher. James L. Thempsen, Tod 
B. WaMe, Ofibart H. Hyraap, Oeiw H. 
Binning and DavM B. T h M  Jr.

At a heard af dbuctsrs moelhM held 
In MMtond Jane 18 
tars wars elected te rspie es Barry i .  
WeNoa, Roy C  WUBameon and Daaial

Wildcat, field work 
reported in WT areas

A-

Amoco. Production Co. announced 
plans to re-enter a project in Ward 
County and plug It back from 13,870 
feat to 8,180 met for tests of an unre
ported formation.*

The project. No. 88-A Sealy-Smith 
Foundatkm la 880 feet from north and 
east lines of section S3, block A, 
GAM M BAA survey and 18 miles 
southeast of Kermit.

It formerly was a well in the Mona- 
hana. North (Devonian) field.

PBC06 OUTPOST
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1-B H. P. Reyn

olds Trust No. 8. former srell in the 
(foyanoaa (Devonian) field of Pecos 
Cotmty, will be re-entered and tested 
as a (Iterry Canyon project.

It is 080 feet from south and west 
lines of secUon 18, block OW, F. M. 
Hoffman Oristnal Grantee survey 
and 80 miles northwest of Fort Stock- 
ton.

Tlie project wUI be tested at 7,000 
feet. The ^d  total depth Isl3,880 feet.

The location is one and three- 
fourths miles northeast of Cherry 
Canyon production.

WARD PROJECT
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 8-XV State is to 

be drilled as a Delaware sproject in 
the War-Wink, South (Woifeamp) 
area of Ward County, eight milm 
northwest of Pyote.

Operator staked location for the 
8,878-foot project 880 feet from north 
and west lines of section IS, block 18, 
University Lands survey. If complet
ed from the Delaware, it will be a 
discovery from that pay for the War- 
Wink, South pool.

i i n i i r  i i f i ^ i i i i
Union TOxaa- Petroleum 0)rp. of 

Midland has filed potenUal test for Its 
No. 1-18-18 University, new well In the 
War-Wink, South (Woifeamp) field of 
Ward (founty, seven mtlos west of 
Pyote.

Operator flnaled the well for a daily 
flow of 884 barrels of 41.8-gravlty oil 
and 88 barrels of water, through a 
1/4-lnch choke and perforaUons from 
11,188 to 11,888 feet.

Gm-oU ratio U 1,848-1.
Total depth Is 17,878 feet and 

pluned back depth la 11448 feet 
Operator set seven and three-quar
ter-inch liner at 18481 feet.

Location is 8,848 foet firom south 
and 1,330 feet from east lines of soc- 
tkm 18. block 18, University Lands 
survey.

HNG GASSER
HNG Oil Oo. of Midland No. 8-87 

HNG Fee has been completed as a gas 
well In the Taurus (Ellenburger) f IM  
of Ward County, nine miles southeast 
of Pyote.

Tlie well, the fifth for the field, 
flnaled for a calculated, abaolute open 
flow potenUal of 10,080,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforaUons 
from 17,044 to 17418 m t  after 10,000 
gallons of acid.

Total depth ia 17470 feet and five- 
inch liner ia set at 17488 foet. The 
plugged back depth la 17,381 feat.

Wellsite is 1,478 feet from northwest 
and southwest lines of secUon 87, 
block 84. HATC survey.

WAHA WELL
Marathon OO Oo. No. 4-A FidoUty 

Truat (fo. and others has been flnaled 
one location eaat of prodocUon in the 
Waha (Delaware sand gaa) field In 
Reeves (founty. It was completed as 
an Oder for a dally pumping potenUal 
of 88 barrels of 88-ipuvlty oil and 18

STERLING WELL 
HMH Operators of Midland No. t  

Sara Bade Batate has been flnaled In 
extend the Parochlal-Bade (Claco) 
field 8/8 mile southeast.

The Sterling County producer fln
aled for a daily flow of 178 hnrrela of 
48-gravity oil and 10 barrals of water, 
through an i8/84-inch choke and p e r  
forations fiom 7,147 to 7,844 foet. Gm - 
oil raUo is 14,187-1.

The pay secUon was acidised wiUi 
4,880 gaikma and fractured with 08,000 
gallons.

LocaUon ia 1410 foot from south 
and eaat lines of secUon 10, block 88. 
HATC survey and 18 miles west of 
Sterling City.

Totaldepth is 1,000 feel and 4.8-inch

epe was landed at 7,l08feet. P lu gg^  
ick depUi U 7,000 feet.

PECOS GAS WELL 
Pour C OU A Gas (forp. of Midland 

No. 1 Kidd-Estate, a re-entryopera- 
tion ia Pecot County, has beM com
pleted in the Four C (middle Qear 
Fork) pool.

It flnaled for a calculated, abaolute 
open flow potenUal of 710.000 cubic 
feet of gas per day. through perfora- 
Uona from 3,800 to 8,781 feet. No fluid 
was product with the gas.

Total depth is 8,080 feet and 4.8-iach 
casing U set at 8.084 feet. Hole ia 
p lu g ^  back to 8,884 foot.

LocaUon la 880 feet from north and 
east lines of secUon 80, block 0, HAGN 
survey and II miles east of Impart- 
al.

The well ia the former RIchardOon A 
Bas No. 1 Barron Kidd and othera 
which was abandonedTn 1188.

ECTOR (NLBR
(fonUnental Oil Co. No. 118 Gist Unit 

has been flnaled In the Foater (San 
Andres) area of Ector County, throo 
miles northeast of Odessa.

Operator reported a dally pumping 
potmUal of 40 barrela of 88.0-gravlty 
oil and eight barrela of water, through 
perfortiona from 4,880 to 4,800 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio ia 800-1.

Tho pay secUon was acldiaed with 
8,000 gallons.

Location Is 1,406 feet from north 
and 880 feet from oast lines of section 
44, block 48, T-l-S, TAP survey.

It Is a southwest offset to other 
Foster (Saa Andrea) producUon.

NRM WBLL8
NRM Petrolaum Corp. has an

nounced potenUal testa on three of Ha 
wella In Uie Spraberry Trend Area of 
Irion County.

No. 8-A Rocker B was flnaled for a 
I4-bour pumping potenUal of 78 bar- 
reU of 88.8-gravity oU and 87 barrela 
of water, with a gaa-oll ratio of 1,110-1. 
through perforaUons from 4477 to 
8,817 feet.

The pay waa fractured with 88,880 
gallons. Total depth ia 0,070 foet and 
4.8-inch casing Is cemanted on bot
tom.

LocaUon is 1,000 feet from north 
and oast linos of socUon 180, block 1, 
TAP survey, abstract 104.

NRM No. 8-A Rocktr B was complt- 
ed for a dally pumping potenUal of 88 
barrels of 18.8-gravHy oil and 81 bar
rels of water, with gaa-oil raUe of 
1,188, through perforartloaa from 443 
te 8,848 foot.

Total depth la 8,8788 feet and 
pluggad bnck depth la 8,878 foet Four 
andone-half-lnch casing 1a cemented 
at the plugged back d o ^ .

The pay secUon wna ffnetnradrwhk 
80,000 gallons.

LMalhM is 1.480 foot bum oouth 
and 000 foet firom wMtUnaa e l soctloa  ̂
180, block 1. TAP survey, abatnet 
8M.

NRM No. 4-ARo^W B  wno COM* 
pleted for a 84-hour pwmp In ipolaHtlal 
of 81 barrals of 87.-gravfty oil, plua M  
barrels of water, through perfora
tions from 4,810 to 8,110 foot Gos-ott 
raUo is 1,007-1. The pay aoctlou wna 
fractured with 80,000 goUoM.

Total depth 1a 8,871 n «t  and 4.8-laeli 
pipe was landed on bottom. The 
fugged back depth Is 8.IM foot

LocaUon 1s 1,000 foet bom soutli 
and 1,800 foet from east lines of aoc- 
Uon 111, block 1. TAP  survny. Tho 
wella are 0 mUm northwmt of Baiu- 
hart.

A B C O O O JU I
AtlanUc Richfield Co., operating 

from Midland, flnaled Hs No. 1-W T,
R. Scott In the Spraberry Trond Aron 
of Irion County.

The well, 18 nUles north of Barn
hart wes flnaled for a 84-hour flowing 
potenUal of 818 barrtla of 18.8-gravlte 
oU and five barrals of water, ttuougn 
perforations from 4,488 to 8413 foet.

Oas-oll ratio Is 800-1. Tht flow was 
gauged through a 84/04-lnch choke- 
The pey aone was acidised with L7I0 
gallons and bactnred with 100,000 
gallons.

Thtal dopth la 8,400 font and 4.1-Inch 
eating la aet on bottom.

Location 1a 800 foet from north and 
810 foet from west Unea ef anctlon M, 
bloek 14. HATC survey.

Inch

Jack Smith 
in new post
ODESSA-OuUeuger Rig and Mfg.. 
Inc., haa named Jack D. Smith emaf

iHh la leapcualbla far the daeigi 
and anghniring of Challsngnr*s pm- 
teble drilUng unite.

Smith eama te Challenger bem  
Midway Maaufactarlag where he wes 
chief enghseer. Prler te f i ie i ImHb 
wea empleyed ae chtef eughiear h r 
(Xilcago Pneematlc’s drilTdlvlalao 
and abo worked for Gerdner-Dcaver 
Oo.

A oaUve ef Defies. SmUh atteudad

Union Pacific wins
barrete of water, through 
Uoaa from 4.884 to 8,088 foot 
ratio Is 8,888-1.

lly pumping poccnuai ^  | V  I  . #  IC.l.T. education award
Gas-oil

The pey section was fractured with 
80,800 gaikms.

LocaUon is TOO foet bom south and 
1.010 feet bom west linm of section 88, 
buck C-8, pel survey and 10 miles 
northwest of Cojronoea.

Total depth is 8,100 feet and 4>4ach 
casing is aet on bottom. The pluggod 
back depth ia 8,187 foet.

Appointments
announced

HOUSTON—NL Baroid, N L _____
tries, lac., announced domeotk and 
internattonal manngeineiit appoiat- 
ments for Ha new product line. Wor
kover and C o m p le ^  Fluids.

D. V.Hunter, former aehe rapre- 
acutative, Bestern Reglou Demeeile 
Drilling Servtoea, baa heeu appointed 
manager. Werfcer and CempleUea 
Fhride, Eastern B a ^ .  HmMer.la 
headanerteiud in New Orleans.

C. R. SnUven, former aelee rapre- 
somaUve. Chnlral Reglaa DOS, hne 

leea jsr. WDF, Om- 
tral Refgew H sjeei^nnes to hsad-

A. M. Emat,

NEW YO RK—UnioB 
Pacific Corp., perant of 
Champiln Potroleum (fo. 
of Fort Worth, has won 
the first C.l.T. award te 
receMdttoe of an Ameri
can cempnay that has in
itiated the most teaove- 
Uve program te surrport 
e f  Mfgier edneaUon.

C.l.T. Ftoaactel Corp., 
developer of the awaiih 
pregrem, erlll make a 
grant of 110,888 in racof- 
nHtenofUnteaPndfleto 
tho (tefiofo of Idaho te 
Caldwotl, the tesUtaUoa 
that UP has dtatgnated 
to raeolve the donatioa. 
The rales e f the awards 
program otate that the 
wtantag comneny 
seiert a scheel te n  
thep tM L  

“ Tlw pnrpose of 
te te

oltbtr permanaatly re- 
dneo operating oxpsnom 
or to prodnoo tecraased 
teeoma. For Exampio, a 
grant waa made te Maa- 
saebaaatte Institute of 
Tacbao lagy  ia Cam- 
bridge la i ^ t e  M lTa 
Eaargy Caatarvatlan 
Pregram. An environ- 
mental aaglaaar waa 
hbad te develop a laag-

tanavatlan by the ear- 
paratlon commnalty In 
halpiag htebar adneatten 
oTorcomi Ha ■arians B- 
fffitrlal prahtema,”  said 
WaHsr 1  Hahnm. Jr.„ 
chairman afC.I.T. ’*1ha 
Uateaa Pacific pragram 
was taiartad hacauaa H 
addraaoaa Itself te the 
ffa c ifle  Beads e f bath

Uan program. Am a rasait 
of the snglasar*s efforts, 
mars than | l  mllHaa te 
anergy eaate ware saved 
after the first tall year sf 
conaervattea acUvtUas. 
By March, IPTS, mare 
than $8 m illion was 
saved.

The University e f Rad- 
te HeiBsnds, Calif., 

^ a grant whteh 
raaullod In Incfnaggd hs- 
eoam. The dHMtedtmdi 
ware need te halpaiteh- 
lish  a aaw Gradnate 

of

ad tfu sal« 7  af a pro- 
t n m  M ifd liM lif• m v - 
annas have Incraasad 
each yea r  s llnea  the 
schaaf’ s Incaptlan in 
i t n .

Charles N. O lsen,, 
prastdont af tho Unlaa 
Padfle Fnundatten, ad- 
mteiatrater af the cam-

lM < 3 im  M W *
salvas.’’  Ha snya, “ Oar 
program haa flw gralMp- 
lag affoct af terrairing 
the actaal yahm a f Unlaa 
Padfle’a grants bsyand 
dtefr dsRar aasannL^ 

Tho C.I.T. awards pro- 
m waa 
fa l la l

jbem  waa

and directed tpn iica  
tteas w  0 paaol o f Indo-

tTfomfouB^ed^^ 
puhllshar o f Chong# 
■  o g o s lB o ; F o a l  J .

U n ly o ro lty : C orM n  
a f The

catten; EannolhA.
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Chinese 
halt aid 
toVietnam
» PH IL M OW N 

Writ«r

TOKYO (A PJ-C h ina  
announced today it baa 
baited all aid to Viatnani 
and rtca lltd  Chinese 
technicians working 
there because Hanoi has 
‘ ‘ stepped up its antl> 
China activities and os
tracism of Chinese resi
dents In Vietnam."

It was reported from 
Vietnam, meanwhile, 
that XM.OM Chinese In 
Ho Chi Mink a ty  -  the 
former Saigon — have 
applied to bMrd Chinese 
snips standing by to re
patriate them to their 
ancestral homeland. But 
the Japanese report 
quoted Vietnamese offi
cials as saying many 
have decided to with
draw their applications.

The ChlnoM announce
ment, made in an official 
Hsinhus news agency 
dispatch received here, 
was the latest move in an 
increasingly heated po
litical conflict between 
the two Com m unist 
neMbort.

Iwey are at odds over 
alleged mistreatment of 
Vietnam’s Chinese mi
nority, Chinese support 
for Cambodia in that 
country’s border war 
with Vietnam, and So
viet Influence in Viet
nam.

The Soviet Communist 
Party newspaper Prav- 
da raported today that 
P residen t Lednid 1. 
Breahnev had sent a tele- 
gram to the Vietnam
ese leadership assuring 
It of ‘ ‘resolute support" 
from Moscow against 
’ ’ attacks and black
mail,’ ’ an apparent ref
erence to the border war 
and Chinese pressure.

A radio broadcast  
today of the Cambodian 
Oommunlst government 
claiamd that Vletaameae 
forces in the border war 
are hampered by a sup- 
i»ly shortage and morale 
proMenu, and that Vlot- 
nameae were fleeing the 
country to avoid the mili
tary draft far the Cam
bodian front.

Cambodlaas also 
repeated claims that 
they have  ki l l ed  or 
wounded several Ions of 
thousands of Vletaameae 
troopa la the fluting.

TIm  official Chinese 
news agency said Peking 
aent the Hanoi goverw- 
meet a nets saying Viet 
■ a m ’ s a c t i o n s  bad 
"created a foul atmo- 
aphere of vilifying and 
inciting antagonism 
against China u » i  des
troyed the minimum 
conditions required for 
the continued stay of Chi
nese eiperta In Vietnam 
to c a r r y  on the aid 
prqlecta.’'

1
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had
part of Its aM 

letnam. Chinese 
Premier Tong 

hassaM Pok- 
|I4 bUlloo In 

into Vtat- 
nam ever the past N  
years.

China last nmoth also 
ordered Vietnam to cloee 
Its consulates In three 
aouthem Chinese dtlea. 
Japanoae ronerts said 
the eenaulatea began 
abutting down over thr 
wsehaud and staff nmm- 
bars  w e r e  h e a d in g  
home.

Piking says aaoro than 
IM .M k "peraecu ted " 
Chlneae have fled Viet
nam far China in rocent 
months. China has aunt 
two ships to pick up more 
bttt aays Vietnam has 
sot "unluBtlfUble’ ’ con- 
ditloao ter their ropatrta- 
tion and has "coHudad" 
orNh the nntt-Commnnlst 
Nationalist Chiaeoe fov- 
ommont on Taiwan by 
aending seme Chlneae

VIotaam, denying It la 
persecuting Chinese, 
anya aoaae Chlnaaa roai- 
deats are unhappy be- 
ennse o f the aednuatloo 
o f thotr anull-acale c a ^  
tnllat enlarpftaaa la flo 
CM Mlah city and other 
VtatnaBBoaedttoa.

mi«wv wMvimii. M  ow 
nMTWr teUpwa XlradUiMi.** 
tmwn.veri
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How To Make The MOST of It!
. Make the most of your trip, tour pr cruise! Enjoy every 

minute of relaxation, adventure, discovery and excitement! 
But don't miss anything at home! You con nrake sure you 
won't if Vou order

Shr ̂ SiMani'Xeportrr^lcgnnii

VACATION PAK
BEFORE YOU LEAVE

You know that feeling you have when you return from
vocation.....WHAT HAS BEEN GOING ON HERE? And The
meoger fragments provided by friends and neighbors only 
emphasize the sense of being unsatisfied. Unless your 
copies of The Reporter-Telegram have been saved for you 
you'll miss most of the hon)etown news. At no extra cost to 
you, we'll deliver them to you in a neat bog upon your 
return.

N't to eoty to order your VACATKNI PAK. Just coN

the IfiidltmbTtfportrv̂ IcQmtn
Cirailation Departimt

682-5311
or fill out and mail the coupon 

to Iho Reporter-Telegram 
P.O. Box 1650 

Midkmd, Toxos 79702

V A a T W N  P A K  * * *

...................................................... C N v ...............................................................................................................

D6TILIAVM6. . . . . . . ..........................DfiTf RffTHttmig.............. '.......................

C% «Nm dltaaM loM6agaftarTalagraih.F.O. MX 16M. N M M  Tamn 79792
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GRRRGE
XRIE

Wm k > S a le , Yard  S a lt  
Mdiatavar W im  you u M . 
H > an  anjovaM a an d  pro- 
titablo a ip w ia r K a  lt»  
your opportunity to "c la « n  
up 'w tM tayou ' c la a n o u i"  
Vou'S bacan w  ra acquaint- 
Mnlh your n a ig h b o ri sod  
m oat navy friand t. and  ttia 
Iraa h  a ir . i t  good tor your 
haalth
C hock  your attic bata-  
-nant g araga and ck w a tt  
for g o ^ . Out no longar 
u ta o  ilo m t furn itura. 
loota. tha lit i  g o a t  on  
a n d  on  Evary  n am  sh o u ld  
ba pricad . ot co u rt#  Vou  
m ay yvant to com bm a your 
ta la  yyilh a tr land or n a ig h - 
bor C h o o y i your d ayt. gat 
your t ig n t  raady and  placa  
your ad  m  tha C la tt if ia d  
tac t io n  Your ad th o u ld  
litt a  (aw  kay ila m t. giva  
tha  data. tim a. and good 
d iractio n t
A  Irian d ly  C la tt if ia d  Ad  
V ito r w ill ha lp  you w ord  
your G a ra g a  S a la  ad lor 
m a w m u m .ra tu ltt

dial
612-6222

Fo r  G c irn y e  S a lt) A d  V tC 0

LEGAL NOTICES
N O TKK ArrO kDIN C  

o rp o k T u h iT Y  r o a  p u b l ic  
HBABING

Ttw t U I .  Daptruatal << H ltkaiyr 
tad P.M Ic Tr.atawUUMi U p iiM laf 
Um  laiprs..aM at d  MWklll Bm # (MR 
H i (raai Ptita la M.rkM Baad U t  
•aalk. la aaar M ata .ll D rl*. Tk* yra- 
paaad araJact It allkla Um CHy U a llt  
tlMMlaad

TIm  praptaad praltct atO prada. 
tar Ik .  rataatlfatUta t( Ikt talaUaa 
latUUy la pravU. k r  a aUalaiaai ai 
taar Iramc laaaa. a etailaaia i M l 
lara  Itaa tad la a  partlW parklap 
laaaa aHkIa a rark tad (alMr atettaa. 
ttrylad la aldik trsm Ika aaaal M ttM 
la  M latt t l  PM Mt (Lata n t l  Tka 
tU ta aa a l atU paaartBy W laa tkat t( 
tha aalitlaB raadaty Ika  
rtgkt t l  a t ,  rartaa la vldUi (raai m la 
IW Iaal aad It It arapatad Ikai rlfki t( 
a ty  ka itaalrad la trata a( r lA i t( 
a ty  raairfctlaa la pravlda m  a 
■ M a aa i rtiM t l  a ty  aldlb 1  Mt 
■ at

MtdO'aad albtr draakwa aknlad  
a prapaaad lacaUaa tad daalaa ta- 
raaaaalal aladlt.. tad tay auar la- 
nattlaa tkaal tka artaatad pralaci 

ara aa Ilia aad a .  tUakla lar laapacUaa 
tad  t a a y la i  at Ika B a tid .a l  
Baalaaar't ottca at i m  BHaakttk k  
MMUad Alta Ika ktpa aad draa1a«a 

laatad Ika prapaaad kaalka  tad 
Mka (Maa kaaa plarad aa Ilia vUk 
s CHf i/  MIdItad tad Midlaad Caaa-
la fa rk t lla a  tkaal tka tu ia 'a  

Balatatlaa Ataklaata P ratrak  tka 
kaaaflia aad aarrlcat k r  dkplariat 
tad  k ia ra it lM a  taactralaa Ika 
ra ia ttlk a  ttalil ta i t aflica it a  ta 

tka DM iid OUka 
k ta tad aa Baal Ut HIW*ay k .  P O 
Baa 4N. Odtaii. Taaaa rtka la- 
l a r a t l la a  tk aa l Ika la a la llia  
aakadaki lar arpakBlaa a( ripM 
way tad taaairaatka eta ka akakad  
at UM Batidaal Bapk a ir a OUlta 

Aay kiaraaiad cBkaa a ty  rapatk 
Ikal a paMlc kaark# ka ktM n n r i t s  
tka aaakl. aaaoaak tad tariraaaaa 
U l tOatU af tka prapaaad kraUaa tad 
daatpa *tr ttUa kUkoty prakat kp 
daUvarkp j  artuaa rtaaiM k  tka 

I  oOlta ta tr

SDt. Ml
Ja lir ll tPTt TkttddraatfttM  
a l t aa k ttr lO B Ita ltP O  Baa 
lldtaai. T ata, tptai 

la tkaaaaan atk  a raaaawkraaaH- 
I. a aakUa kaartad a «  ka rrktdaltd 

aad tdapaak aalka v U  ka puMkkad 
tkaal tka dak aad ktaUtaaltktkaar-

tJalykltki

P V B U C R O n C B
T k k  k  ta  l aa t t t i k i a l  t l  Ika 

aalk Balk a al p rip tiilt  k r  Ikt Cak- 
arakaaalva Bepleykaai T ra k m  Art 
TMa VI at t rn  akkk k  kaktap 
araBakk aaa k t a k r  k  kad pratai l i  
aad acUvBka k r  prarklM  p a m  lar- 
y k a tk p k y k a a l

Pak ik  atrrlta pralactt k a a lt  ka 
dattpaad k  kaU tkaaa para.at b m i  k  
aaad. daalpatltd ky ikt M tapt.ar Ad- 
r k k r  C tk k B lta  at vakrtat k k a k  
NeeUB M̂UBMUB̂eB MBMtgVB gt 
klaarVy piaapt yaaap patpk M41. 
kdtvM aak aBk ktadktp . k r la d m  
laapaapa aMtr ptraaai ptratai k

la at ptaaral k ra i pa.ara 
apaarki Ikarat t r  cak- 
a ataarkUta. at aark 
al aaNa. cakkaaKy kaatd 

arpaakaMaaa ra k k a aBy_ iayikp  
B a a l ca^paratktM aaa-prWB praapa. 
tad arpaakaUtat aarrltM tedkat tad 
aa lk a  RawtllttH aadakarata pralB 
p r k t k  trpaakatkei tr  kaMaUtat 
aapapad k  pakik ttryka ' M 4 <pppi 

P ra p titk  kaald  ka rakaBkd  ky 
T'll.'tt  Par krtkar k k rm ttk a  aad 
prapaaal tppMtaUaai. r t a c4

«C  wtktak 
Midlaad Caaalyllakta  

Bataaraa Ctakr  
n a *  lU kak B k  a t  

MUkad. Taaaa i» m  
kt-tPM

I M y  l . l k k C t  Itm i

NOTICB op  DUBOUm ON  
Waik t  k  kariki  pkaa k t l  iBa ptal- 
m blp aadar Um t k k  ta k a  at 

Caaaar-Btaiap kaartata  Aptaty 
k t a k d  t l  HWltad. TPaat k  k tM  
dkat k ^  ky k k ik ic a a a w l IM  
IBa kaakaaa k  kakp raalkaad aadar 
Um  tk k a  aaPM at a Taaaa tarpara 
Hta Paykaal at dakk tv k p  k  IBa I 
aartaarA lp  tad prataal a tka  at 
daU M adakrpayktakatdakkdatky I 
Um parlaarakk WaaMka k td a  ( 
aaraaralk a  M k k  «  « a  *  
tuA aad UldlaadCkMky Taaaa 

Caaaar-BaaBk kaartata Aptar y 
IJaaa W. a. M y  1  IB  nk>

LEGAL NOTICES DISPLAY DEADLINES:

Biaatr
hkOaa

M O nCB OP OITBMDBD TB A M P EB  
N tUtt k  kartky pkaa Om i ta  t r  

kalara Jaap U . UN. aarlak ataak af 
Caaatr-BaalaB laaartat t Aptaty 
a k a a a id d r a i ik m u  « a .  Midlaad 
Taaaa. arW ka traaadkrad k  Caaa 

iraaca Aptacy lac . 
Taaaa rarparaltaa aktat p rk rk a l 

~ • M aaai k  at M i k  U a B iT  
Taaaa. tad arkkk a n  

aaad k  pay Ika dakla at Ika 
taw  Caaaar-BaaiBB k a a r ia ii  A| 
cy. tad UmI  N t  add aarparalka 

Uvaal ik ta  kaataikgaa ktaad
COMNBB-BASTUP 

mSUBAMCB ACBNCT 
(Ja a d U .S .M y l.M .> P N t

N O TK B OP mCOBPOBATION 
T H B iT A T B O P T B X A B  
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 
BMOW a l l  MBN BT THBSB  
PBBSBNTS  

THAT, panaaal k  A rtkk  IM U .M  
at Um  Taaaa MlartUtaataa Carpara- 
Ik a  L a a t  Act Ikt aadaraltaad kartky 
p l.t  aalka Ikal tka katkaat Ikay kart 
ia ratatara raadartad aadar ikr aaMi 
at B 4  B Oparttkk Cakaaay. tka ad 
drata at wUck It Ntt C aaisarkal 
D rk t. MMUad. MUIaad Caaaly 
T tiaa . NMI. a t t  kcarptrtlad aa 
M trtk a .  tPM. aadar k r  caeparaU 
aaPM "B 4 N DrWkd CtMpaay. 
laa.." a Taaaa lorparaUaa lack car- 
paratMa laccaidcd MapkiUaUaUy aB 
at Um  praparUai aad katMtii af taW 
ka ik tar ta  Ikal dak. taki t rt k  tka 
lUktUlka. dakU tad akMgtUaai at 
taW kat k aat. wkkk a tr t  taaakad ky 
Ika taW ctrp trtika . tad viU raalkaa 
la  caadai t tack kaUaatt t l  M l  C< 
k t r t i t l  Orivt. MUIaad. Midlaad 
Caaaly. Taaaa. N N l. wkkk k  
prlaclMl atllca aad placa at kaakci i  
at la U  carparatka 

IN W ITN BU  WHBBBOP. va kart 
ktraaau  i t l  aar kaadt UUi Had day at 
Merck. U N

BBNNBTND BBVNOLDt 
HBBMANL BBYNOLOl 

By Bcaaatk D Bcyaaldi. 
Aptal 4  AUaraty k  Pact

CABLD BBYNOLOl 
TANZAB BBUMPIBLO  

T J  DBAION.tB  
A L  PBTBBS 

CMABLBtW HICKS 
DONNA H HAMIGA 
CNABLBSB H ICKI 
GLENN B NICHOU  

V IB K IL  HICBI 
B 4  N DBILLINGCOMPANY. INC 

By Kaaattk D BtyaaUi
PratMaal

A T TB IT :
G kaa  r  Nkkait 
lacratary

(Jaac II. M. a .  Jaly >. IPN)

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O FF ICE  HOURS:
W m k  D « f « . . .  I  i j n .  to S p .A .

Closed Saturdays
Corroctloin and canctlla- 
tiont may ba mada Satur
day morning batwaan • 
am and 10 am only.

A FTER  AD HAS BEEN  
PLACED. IT MUST RUN 
ONE DAY.

P N b bp  ctipck your ad Nm  firpt 
dpy It pappart. TBp Beaprtpr 
Tpfparpm  N rapppMlBN prUy tpr 

I fIrpt Ub t  tpr prrpr tUpt 
nuUMipp Nm  v p Iu p  pf ib p  p U.

COPY CHANGES
lp.aa. ppy pritr M paBHcaHta tK tp l I  
pjit PrtPty Mr t imday apmant. N 
PJN. ialvrday k r  aaaiMay adttkaa.

WORD AD DEADLINES:
im p ja .P f td p y M rl aadar 
S.-dB p.m. PrMay Mr ataaday 
t:M p.a i. aatiidar k r  Taatday 
4:W pNi. Tvaaday Mr UPadaaadav 
C: W p jp . Pkdnaaday Mr TkirWay 
c W  p.M TUvraday Mr Prtdav 
4:tkpNi. Prlday Mr I tBirday

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
ItW pN i. Prlday Mr Srkdey 
l : « p .k .  Prlday Mr kaaday 
l:n p .M . Nknday Mr Taatday 
IW p jB .  Taatday Mr UkPaaaday 
S'dlp.M. laadnatdayMr TNartday 
IW p N i Tkaraday Mr Prlday 

N :W aJB . Prldpy Mr talarUay

t.dPaJB Ta

SAME DEAOLinES APPLY 

FOR CANCELLATIONS

ILO O U E  MOTICM  
t  PUBLIC  NOTKB  
tP U B tO N A Li 
4CABOOP THANKS 
S LOST AMO POUND 
S4MIMEY LOAMS WANTBO 
f SCHOOLS MSTBUCTION  

MtVNO'SWNO 
IS H E L P  WANTBO 
Id SA LES ABBNTt 
IT SrrUATIONt WANTED 
M CM ILOCABB SCB V K B  
M a u S IN B U  OPPOBTUNITIBS 
MAUTOaSOaiLBS 
} l  TBUCKS AMO TBACTOBS 
W4-WMBBL OB. V B N K LB S  
B B W T O B C T C La t  
M AIBPLAM BS 
IS BOATS AMO /WOTOBS 
IS BBCBBATIONAL V f N K L lS  
V  AUTO S IB V K B  4  A CCBSIO BIBi 
ISAUCTIOMS 
CSaABAOE SA LIS  
CIMISCBLLAMBOUS 
as NOUSBHOLO BOOOS 
aSSPOBTINOSSOOOS 
M AM TiaUBSANOABT  
as MUSICAL INSTBUMCNTS 
asCAM EBAS AMD SUPPLIBS 
47 OOOO THINOt TO BAT 
4S PBOZBN POOO LOCKBBS 
4SPIBBWOOO  
SSOPPICB SUPPLIBS  
SI S T O a i,  SHOP. C A P ! BOUIP 
MBNT
SI AIN CONDITION INO k  H8ATIN0 
n  BU IL DINO aSATB B 1A L I 
S4POBTABLB BUILOlHOt 
IS MACfllNB B V 4  TOOLS 
IS O ILP IB LD  SUPPLIBS 
S7PABM BOUIPaaiNT 

LIVBSTOCK POULTBV

Public Nb Mc b i

-------------------------- ------ -
ispaTs
IS  APAETMEM TS PUBMISaiaO 
M APAETSaaMTS UMPUBNISNBD 
41 APTS. PUEM. UMPUBH 
dSNOUM S PUUMISNBO
44 HOUW S UNPUNHUNBO 
4B NOUSBS PUBH. UMPUBM 
daBNOBOOdtS
dTM OaiLB NOaSBSPONBBMT 
MMBBkB NBMBSSPdCa PM  BBNT
45 BUSM taat P B O PB B T Y.O PPK B  

WABBHOU4B SPACB PON BBMT
MBBCBB4TMB 4BBSMT BSNTALS 
71HUNTHM B r  ISMIMa LB ASSS 
n  O IL AMO LAND LBASBS 
M MOBILB HOMBS PON SALB 
MOPCMHOUBB 
It ito U S B S P O N S A LE  
B1 SUaUBBAM NOatBS 
IIO U T  OP TOUrn BBALTV  
n L O T S B A C B E A M  
B4 PABMS 4  BANCMBS 
tS BBSONT PBO PSBTY SALBS 
M BUSIM BU PBOPBBTV SALBS 
■7 IMVaSTMBNT PBOPBBTV

LOdOBNOMCBt
Ktyttewg Cheeier Me 172 
one CowficiJ No 111. wiH 
tnotoM oHicorg Jom  26,
7 m  FM Atiombit lot 
TuooOoy ooch month. 7 9  
FM. Vofh AOomo H.F., 
Foifi Moyoro T . I .M ..
Goo- Mediov. Soc ftCC 
Yort mtoMoooooofticomo
Acocio Loego no u u .
A F 4A.M.. ItM UOMfW 
StotoO commofikotloht 
Jyno ISm. 7:9  FM. 0«0C 
lion o4 oNkoro School ot 
in o t r v c iio ii  Monooy 
hkihH All Moten Mvitod 
Chorioo Crouch, W M.. Al 
Socrotofy._______________________

Toibet

MMlood LOdfO NO H n  
A F  4 A M .. 16MW WoH. 
6i2 2292. Open InttoHotlon 
Of otfkors SotvfOoy.
•  ot • FM Koewior 1 
ffiootine end protkioncy 
ONomMotiOAO July I 
FM
Alton »obOIW.. Ooerpo Mooity. Soc
MIdlond Commondtry 
#64 K T Stofod Con 
ciovo third Tuoodoyo. 
footivol worh Frldoy. 
July n .  •  M FM ond 
Sot.rJuly 29. 7 MAM 
Foul H khi. Commondof 
Modloy. Rocordor.

Gtore*

Public NoMcbb

OPENING JULY 1st
RUDY’S

B O O T  A N D  S H O E  R E P A I R
Ladies - Men - Children 

THIRD GENERATION IN BUSINESS
8 AM 
8 AM

. 6 PM Weekdays 
5 PM Salurdayt

F r e e  C o n s u l t a t i o n

••to'e Repair So You Walk lnjComfort“ 
1000A North Midkiff Midland, Taxas
Nudy 0 Yolanda Remlrei, Owners '

L
FOR hoip with on ur 
coil Edno Glidnty h 
Texas IS W W U S 4

I propootK't. 
» Ft Worth

SFECIA LIZ IN C  M chilOrtn't h«lr 
shORlnt GtiOod Cot* Mouty Soten 
ON 6742___________________________________

MARY KAY COSMETICS
SyMI WOllOCO 664 &4S4 
J0ynW6tliNI.694 1695

N EED  oriyor* Thor# grt poook will 
inotOQfOy CtM 662 9649_______________
DRINKING OrOWom In your lift*CoM 
Midiond Council on Akohoiitmi 
662 4721 24 hour M rvkt
NASA Singitt octlvitiot 24 hour 
onswof mo AM ootS wokomt* Try us. 
yOu Mtlfctus 262 2142___________________

ATTENTION  
SELLERS:

W O U L D  L I K E  TO P U N CH A SE  
E Q U IT IE S  OR P A Y  CASH FO R  
P R O P E R T Y .  NO L IM IT  W ILL  
E V A L U A T E  4 M A K E  O F F E R S  
C A L L  K A R E N  C L A R K , S A L E S  
M A N A G E R . 1st R E A L  E S T A T E .  
F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  SIS 541?
WE bvy kymaa ntiit Call 443 7141
NEOUCB M l. and laU w ik  OaBm. 
Tablala ana t  Vaa "wakr aUk" C k  
ten Pnarmacy. I l l l  CuWkwt__________
COSMETICS Amway
duett it ?  IM it rta i ItM
AMWAV N iilrillk Ftad Suapknwntt 
a it  I t k t r M ?  I4M
I will na knotr at rwaant ltlt k r  any 
aiktt a llkr man thaw WevrrM fey 
mytail k  H Pandland
S H A K L E E  PRODUCTS

Lfeia wcitni ka i attd. and fe. iwaiifev 
w in  SfeaAkd Wav siimmina Plan 
WtwW yfed iHit k  fet linanciailv in 

It In iMt a Mart tint.. H
M CaU

101} Denton 
4*4 *31} or 4*4 3531 
Can btlort cemMe

L teftoNBl*

Happy
Birthday

ANN HICKS
F ro m  tw o fr ie n d s

$ LhIIFsmU
LOST vkinity al INO W Lauitlana 
wfelt. Uwri hairM k m a k  daa wnti 
llvar cekrM  taak  71/7'tall tartiJt. 417 4047________________ __________________

R E W A R D !  
F A M I L Y  P ET

Le st  approx im attty 3 y ta r  old 
sm a ll W hitt p a n  Tarrio r 4  
C h ih u ah ua  l# m a lt  dog with 
M ack haad 4  t a r s  A n sw trs to 
Jd#y Lest in v ic in ily  ot }7 is  
M aria n a  B lvd . No ce lla r ar tags 

Call 694 3188after 5:30
R E W A R D !  

CHILD'S  COMPANION
LOtf ono ytor old lorft fomoN oort 
Siomoto cot Eorg ort ipockiod ono 
noM H holt Ilfht ton 4 Oork grown 
Crooh tyod Lott m vkinity rifht ot 
OolhMOOd bftwton Midkift 4 Moriong 

Sxtromgiv unwhmgi morkmoi 
497 3I?S

FOUND Untreomgd mgig mmigtwre 
poodlg Hgnogrton School grto 
697 SJ62
LOST M Vkmitv of Vgrggmtt ond 
Midiond Or Ftmgig Siomttt cot. 
brown wHh dork brown gginn Mug
gyot. woormo whitg flog cgiior coil 
697 2716
FOUND gopronlrngtotv 2 yggr old 
gmoll light brown Fgklngggg with long 
fiOdFY 6org ond buohy tgN VkiMty of 
2066 Country Club Orivo No toftt or 
cotlor Founolwotktogo 664 S444

Ihf IJAblcmb'Seporle^Celc^niiii
*«B UkUB IkSkUBVBkl »d«*d« a IBM»a*|i<%4 mwi 4*

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR W ANT A D  HERE
iTONnMMOCKT Of TOO! AO. POTlAOl OOIO MSPAa PMVIOD

PHONE
U2-6222

PHONE
682-6222

(21 ( 3 k (4 ) (51

( K (7 ) i 8 ) (9 ) 0 0 )

( m ( I 2 i _________ (131 (1 4 ) (151

f l f v (171 (1 8 ) (1 9 ) ( M l

(211 (2 2 ) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) --------- ( » )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
• 4TII IMOMH t I M t i r O  OV M J iT ir il lU IIIIIO V I M N UU** C u lt& l I WOtOS

irta

r
CLIP AND M A I l- P lE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N o n c R  op DUBOUm ON  
Nalfca k  karafey glWfe U kl Uk parv 

■ tnkV  aakw Wa arm a a k t W 
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